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3 o l y  Bpirit t b ~  6 r m t  Eeiark in t@ M@trrb~~ 
Religious Rebuke a Lost Art 

T ' , I ~ L O I  L \ ' I ~ ~ I L I I ~  1;eller i n  t h c  Jewish Conference, J a n u a ~  y 25, 1918 

V T H  15 Acts of $the Apostles, nine- 
tecntli chapter, we read as fol- 
lows: "And it came to pass 
while Apollos was at  Corinth, 
Paul having passed through the 
upper coasts catne to Ephesus : 
and finding certain disciples, he 
said unto them, Have ye received 

the l loly Ghost since ye believed?" Of course 
you know the mistake in the  Authorized Version 
d ~ o u t  that little word since. I t  should read, 
"wlien yc 1)elicved." I desire to dwell on this 
tlicme about the IIoly Spirit. 

One day wlien our students in the Russian 
llible Insti'tute got together in September, a 
I)rotller came from Scranton to hold meetings, 
and while we were in these meetings the Spirif! 
came near to us and melted our hearts. H e  
sought some who had been llving in sinfulness. 
Wllencver you notice the conviction of  sin upon 
the sinner or  backsliding Christian, you will 
always notice the power of the Holy Spirit. 
When lives are untouched it is because there is 
not the ,touch of the Holy Ghost, and as  we 
were dwelling in His  presence at  one of the 
testimony meetings, we ceased to look a t  the 
clock o r  our watches, because when you go into 
tthe audience of the Czar, or  the King o r  the 
I'resiclcnt you do not look a1 your watch but 
wait ~ tn t i l  the King o r  the President tells you 
to go. Tha t  brother from Scranton said in his 
prayer, "Teach us to live the Holy Spirit." I t  
was a new prayer which I hadn't heard before, 
l~ut  more and more there seems to I)e in my own 
Christian ministry some irristible power bring- 
ing me in touch with the Spirit of God. 
1 believe every true Christian must feel some- 
thing of that. Where  the Spirit of God is there 
is love, and joy, and peace, and everything that1 
makes up ior  the normal Christian condition. 
Where  the Spirit of God is not, you have to 
go to the hospital; you cannot eat spiritual food, 
l ~ u t  the Holy Spirit will get you out of (the hos- 
1)ital. 

I have I)cen burdened with tlie present state of 
our  I'rotcstant churches, and had intended in this 
talk to deal exclusively on the matter of New 
'I'heology, [or I have l m n  seeing the danger in 
our  l'rotcstant c~hurcl~cs. W e  have come together 
Ilcre, not ; ~ s  high, proud, New 'I'heologians, but 

our  very presence in this Moody Church must 
sliow that we believe in the Old Theology. 
Others would not come into this Tabernacle. 
People who believe in the New Theology must 
have everything very beautiful and would not 
come togetl~er to worship where the rain comes 
through and drops on people's heads. J dislike 
all tlie stained glass windows in the churches, 
and like the bright sunshine, but I do not want 
to go into the cemetery until I die. 

Now we are  proud of !the fact that we believe 
in the old Bible; that we are  orthodox and do 
not reject tlie Word of God, but then there 
is the danger of self-satisfaction, of settling 
down in a self-satisfied way, and as I mused 
upon bhat the question came to me, "Did you 
receive )the Holy Ghost when you believed?" They 
were true believers in that day, they were not 
heretics, and yet the Apostle Paul  had to ask 
them this question. 'There a re  many people to- 
day who hear much about the Holy Ghost and 
yet have not received Him. There  are  some 
who are  like I was for a number of years after  
1 was converted. I was a student of the Word 
and 1 wondered why it didn't get into my brains ; 
but I tried to understand it with m y  head a n d  not 
with my heart, and that was the trouble. When 
your head is full and your heart  is empty there 
is no working of the Holy Ghost. 

I n  Russia I had ,to speak a t  Christmas time 
about Christ, not only in Bethlehem, but in our 
hearts;  a t  1':aster I had to speak of the Paschal 
Lamb, and that matter was familiar to me 
too, but when Pentecost came I was a t  a loss. 
A11 my preaching was backward. I was preach- 
ing a backward Holy Spirit. I was telling that 
there was an  outpouring of the Holy Spirit twen- 
ty centuries ago, but I had not11;ng to offer to the 
people before me, and so I was a t  a loss. And 
h x e  are many preachers today who deal with 
things in the abstract. They take the Bible 
and choose a  text and deal with it, but no good 
ever gets into the hearts of the people; and so 
I see there are two dangers in this country. 
I a m  dealing with the churches of America be- 
cause I a m  here, and I see these two dangers 
here. 

I n  the first chapter of Revelation we read that 
if an  angel should bring any other Gospel, let 
him be accursed. Some may say, "that dorsn'l 
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 ouch us." If you are not a real tnember of the 
1)ody of Christ it will not touch you. If you 
arc not a real patriot you do not care who is in 
)rou~- camp, whether he is a spy or not, but if you 
arc a patriot you arc not indifferent to those who 
would blow up munition plants and sink ships. I 
believe I profess to be a real patriot of the king- 
dom which is not of this world. I am not in- 
different therefore whether in the Christian 
church, so-called, there are spies o r  not, whether 
a Gospel is preached which is  right or wrong. 
1 do not want ko be one whit behind the apostles. 
I f  the Apostle Paul felt so intense that he ap- 
plied that  terrible word, artathema-let him be 
accursed, at the sight of the New Theology; if 
the Apostle John, the gentlest of all the apostles, 
so filled with love, used those fiery, indignant 
words. If any man come to you and "bring 
not this doctrine, receive him not into your 
house neither bid him God speed," is not this 
our duty also? That  is what we said in our 
Bible Institute in Philadelphia. I announced for 
my first meeting that everybody is welcome 
who will bring the sound Gospel, but if anybody 
does not, let him keep out o r  get converted. 
That  is the only way. W e  cannot belittle the 
Word of God and do such foolish and dangerous 
things as exchanging pulpits with Unitarians or 
even unconverted Rabbis. I am willing to preach 
in the Unitarian church o r  a synagogue, but I 
will not allow a Unitarian o r  an unconverted 
Rabbi to come into my pulpit. T h e  ship has to go 
into the sea, but woe to the ship if the sea gets 
into it. W e  have to keep our platform clear. I t  
is holy ground. Men must speak in the power 
of the Holy Spirit, but strange fire must not be 
brought before the Lord in the temple. Tha t  is 
why many of the churches are  spiritually dead, 
because of the compromising spirit of the devil. 
Some one says, "Oh yes, Pastor Fetler, but we 
do constructive work;  we do not want to do 
destructive work. W e  simply teach the truth 
that men do not know." The  Psalmist asks, "If 
the foundations be destroyed what can the righte- 
ous do?" If the floundations are broken down 
you can preach the truth as  long as you like, 
1)ut it will not stand. 

When I was giving up the Russinn School in 
New Irork City because of wrong tlicologv, be- 
cause I was advised by some partics that I should 
not teach the Russian students the Virgin birth, 
the atoning sacrifice, etc, a t  one of the meet- 
ings which was called by the Managers, onc man 
said, "Pastor Fetler, 1 believe just as you I)c- 

Iic\,c. T am an orthodox man. My father was 
one of the most orthodox teachers in the coun- 
try, hut  he never fought as you are fighting. 
\Vc want you simply to stand up  for the truth 
nntl  not take the other side." I said, "Why don't 
you send that advice to Secretary of W a r  Baker, 
to stand up for the tr~rtll and not send anybody 
to 1;rancc. Why do you make ships to take 
munitions and soldiers to France? When the 
Secretary of  W a r  will listen to you, then will I. 
While &e do testify to the truth, yet if your 
father were living in the days of Moses when 
Moses on the Mount received the tables of 
stone upon which were written the command- 
ments of God, and if Moses acted as your father 
acted or as you beseech me to act, what would 
have been the result? When Moses came down 
from the mount, and noticed the noise in the 
camp and saw the golden calf, he would have 
said in the words of your father something on 
this wise, holding those two 'tables of stone in 
his hand. "Oh yes, a golden calf, ahem! Well 
I have my tables of stone all right. I will go 
into my corner, and you in yours. I will preach 
in the camp in some corner. I will tell you God 
is just and true and preach about these laws, but 
I will not fight the calf, I a m  doing constructive 
work. I cannot destroy that calf." Did Mosc? 
do that?  The first thing he did was to smash 
the law because with iniquity in the camp the 
law is of non-effect. And then he  got into close 
quarters with the calf and smashed ilt. T h a t  was 
Moses, but these twentieth century theolo,' nians 
reverse it. 1 believe that in matters of Christian 

faith people should have common sense. W h y  
should you apply common-sense principles in 
business matters and uncommon-sense principles 
in matters of religion? So  tb go hack to  this 
matter we cannot be indifferent as to the ques- 
tion of New Theology. I have been surprised 
to find so many orthodox men so quiet on this 
subject. You know there is a saying that there 
are some dogs who do not barlc. Are  you some 
such dog?  I f  we find they have been misled into 
the hands of the devil I)y a false Christian char- 
ity, let us start such a barking in the Protestant 
churches of the United States of  America that 
tllcrc will he no douht of our being heard. There 
\\,as a little dog in Gcrlnany callcd Martin T,uth- 
cr, and when that fellow began to bark, the 
pope began to  trcrn1)le. There was a Savonarola 
in Italy. IIave you heard his barking? There 
\ V X  a John Huss and a Wycliffe. How those 
men barked! 1;het-c is a false Christian charity 
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whicl~  says, "Oh ncvcr mind. I,cave him in 
~)eacc." W l ~ y  do you not leave the German spies 
in peace? 'I'he brother of your pastor who was 
saved cigllt months ago and received the Holy 
Spirit, was almost poisoned a few weeks ago in 
lluffalo. A waiter in a hotel gave ,him enough 
arsenic to kill a regiment. 'I"he colored waiter in 
the I'ull,tnan said, "\i\ihy, what is the matter with 
you? There is foam upon your lips." The doctor 
was called and found he had been poisoned, and 
they sent 'to the hotel and found the remaining 
part of the sandwich in the garbage pail. I t  was 
because he had discovered how to make the Ger- 
man dyes 'they had previously made in Germany. 
The  government took six o r  seven of those wait- 
ers, put them against the wall and they were 
shot. A government knows there can be no 
mercy to spies or  the country will go  to pieces, 
and where the world is as wise as ithat, we in our  
I'rotestant cl~urches allow sl)ies of tlie devil, we 
call them "Reverends," to go around with up- 
lifted hands and poison Ithe minds of our coun- 
trymen. A young man who went through 
a Seminary in the East  said, "When I entered 
the Seminary I had something to  ,tell about 
Jesus. When I graduated I had nothing left." 
I.et us get hold o i  the Sword and stand up for 
the truth. I s m  so decidedly against the New 
'Theology because their teachers are spiritless 
:teachers, and their churches are  spiritIess 
churches. They  have not the Holy Spirit, and 
the reason is because the foundation of that 
at)ominable theology is the denial of tlie atoning 
sacrifice of Jesus. I t  is Cain's theology. With- 
out the shedding of blood there is no remission 
of sins. I t  wants you to be refined and cul- 
tured, but wi.tliuut life. Where  there is n o  
blood, no s'acrifice of Calvary, there can be no 
Holy Spirit. You know in the Old Testament 
when a man was a leper and he was brought 
to the priest, first upon the ear was poured the 
blood of sacrifice, and then the oil, the T1:oly 
Spiri,t; first of all you must be cleansed by the 
precious blood beforc you receive the Holy 
Spirit. Where  there is the rejection of the blood 
it is not simply the rejection of Calvary I)ut the 
rejection of the Holy Spirit too. I t  is the new 
and false religion. "lklieve not every spirit" that 
has come into the world. 

One of t l ~ c  first cases which came ,to my notice 
two and a lhalf ycars ago after  I had landed on 
,the shores of this country, opened my eyes 
to the condition of things. Ijy invitation 
1 went to hold some nieetings in a church in 

Rhotlc Island for three wcelts. I n  the train I 
asked the 1-ord for  a message and the Lord 
seemed to send me again and again to (the third 
clla1)tcr of John. You of course know the sub- 
ject in that chapter, Ye must Le born again;  H e  
also gave me the story of t'hc Ilrazen Serpent. 1 
arrived at  the church and I remember how I sat 
with the pastor Iwfore the p~~,l)lic. T had a 
fairly large congregation, and my sermon was 
in my mind, and I said to the pastor, "'L'cll me 
w l ~ o  these 1)eoplc are who arc gatllcred here." 
A minister must diagnose his people. I-Ierc 
a minister comes and doesn't find out the 
state of tlle people. H e  has a set of sermons 
and winds them off like a graphaphone. You 
can order anything you want just as you would 
order a selection by Padercwsky, but that shows 
the' al~sence of fhe leading of the Holy Spirit. 
I f  I a m  a messenger of the 1lbly Spirit I must 
a s k ,  I l im for His  nlessage and I a m  simply. a 
postman. I3ow can I know what I ought to 
preach? Tonight I wanted to preach on Jere- 
miah but the I-Toly Spirit told me to talk from 
the Acts of the Apostles. If I would be as my 
Master the Iloly Spirit must be my Guide. I come 
to a strange congregation and if I have a good 
walk and talk with the Holy Spirit, H e  tells me 
what to preach, and H e  will never give a mes- 
sage which will not fit the needs of the people. 
Very often I was called .to lecture upon Russia or  
something else, and I went and there was no 
power of the Holy Spirit. W h y ?  T3ecausc 
I went traveling in some New Theology churches 
before 1 was wise enough .to know their lack. T 
nevcr tell the New Theology people about our 
mission work now. God doesn't want unconvert- 
ed peol~le to know about mission work. The  only 
message for them is, "Ye must be born again." 
So on this occasion I said to this pastor, a!though 
it would )have been better had I not clone so, 
"\Vhat are these people?" I I e  said, "Oh, they arc 
1)ractically all memhers o f  the church." "\Vhat," 
1 said, "members of the c l ~ ~ ~ r c h ? "  "Yes," he ans- 
wered, and 1 was nonplussed. 1 had just come 
from ICussia, from a revival center, where to bc 
a member of a church meant to be a regenerated 
person. Tt costs much in Russi,a to be saved, to 
confess Christ ;  it means the loss of your 1)rop- 
erty, to be sent to Si't~eria, therefore. anybody 
who tlidn't mean 1)usiness and give up his sins 
woultl not just 1)c a member of a church. M k n  
he  said that T thought it meant a message for 
bclicvci-s, 1l)ut tltcrc was my Iirazen Scr[)enl 
scrmon, and I said lo niysell, "What a l~ou t  tlte 



regeneration sermon S Surely these peol)le must 
have been born again." But I turned aside from 
that thought and turned to Galatians and talked 
to them on, "If ye then he risen with C h r i s ~  
seek the things that are above," and talked on 
the deep things of God. 1 tried to speak in 
plain English hut  as I looked into their faces 
they looked sheepish, and as if I were speak- 
ing Chinese. I tried to improve my raccenit, but 
nothing helped. l'lle meeting ended without 
power. There seemed to be a wet blanket upon 
it. I went home almost  broken-hearted. T 
thought, "There is one of two things; either I 
am out of touch with my Master and I did not 
give a proper message o r  there is something else 
the matter, o r  perhaps I a m  not right with God. 
I went the next night; there they were, members 
of the church, hut not so many as the evening be- 
fore. 'I'he next night there were still less, and if 
the thing went on that way I would have been 
left to preach to a wood-yard. I had been ac- 
customed to starting with fifty o r  a hundred peo- 
ple and in a week's time the whole town o r  city 
was stirred, but when this condition exists as it 
did here, there is always something wrong. You 
pseachers must not scold the people when they 
do not come. Scold yourselves. Get down on 
your faces before God and you will see somc- 
thing accomplished. I t  is easy to throw stones 
a t  the public, but  instead of doing that throw 
stones a t  yourselves. If  I see anything wrong 
in my meetings I go home and fast and pray, and 
when I get right my people get right. 

I did not know where the fault lay, but one 
night after  a very cold meeting I took the pastor 
with me to my room. I was staying a t  the 
Y. M. A. I sometimes leave. out ,the C. I t  
was a hard thing to pray in that institution. I 
said to him, "Let us go and pray and humble 
ourselves before God. \Ve went to our room 
and I remember lxow at elev.en o'clock he knelt 
by my bedside. My heart was heavy and seem- 
ed weighted clown with a stone, and I said, "\Vho 
will roll away the stone from my heart? Oh 
God am I wrong? \\'hy is there not a movement 
of the waters? Ilid 1 not get a proper message ?" 
and 1 groaned and questioned for sometime, and 
suddenly a Hash of light came to me, and I said, 
"Can you guarantee that 5 0  pel- cent of the m c n -  
tx r s  of your church are  horn again ?" H e  turned 
to me and said. "I cannot guarantee it." "Stop 
lnaying, my dcar mhn. W h y  did you not tell me 
that the first night L came? \\'hat did you exl~ect  
me to do in this place?" I found out afterwards 
that the professional evangelists are invited not 
to get 1)t.oplc saved but to get a great num;l)er 

to join the churcli. I f  you \<. i l l  understand tllis 
one statement and fosgct everything else you 

will soon see something set straight. And SO I 
untlerstood f rom the pastor that he wasn't con- 
cerned a l~ov t  getting peol)le really saved in the 
fisst ])lace, but to work up and get the outsiders 
to join the church. 1 fou~ id  right on that spot 
that the New 'I'estament term "regeneration" has 
heen supplanted (by the 'l'wentieth Century term, 

"joining the churcl~." S o  Z said to him, "I  will 
go home, T cannot be a s e n  ant  of selfishness. I 
know what to do;" so fir\t of all I went quietly 
and sweetly to bed. I had the quietest night for 
many a week. I found out h e  truth. T h e  next 
meeting I went to I unearthed my l<ra/kn Ser- 
1)ent sermon and I said, those unregenerated I)er- 
sons must l)e born again, and if not they must 
he put out of the church. I told then1 they would 
go  to lhcll i f  they did not get saved, and people 
I~egan to get saved from that night. T h e  trou- 
I ~ l e  with many minislers is that they do not know 
their business. If your "Sammics" shoot at the 
(;ermans like some of you ministers shoot at  
your people they will never shoot anybody. I 
told them that being memihers of this, that or  the 
othcr church means nothing. By and by the Lord 
hegan to throw light on things. A lady told me 

o f  a friend of hers in another church, and she 
went to her pastor and said, "I will join your 
church if you will allow me to continue to dance 
antl play cards and go to theatres." "Oh yes, 
dcar lady, you can tlo that ; just come and I will 
I,aptizc you," antl that means death to sin and 
resurrection with Christ. That  is the t ~ o u l ~ l e  
wit11 the cl~urches of today. 1 am not censorious, 
(;od is my witness, but I ha\;e been in meetings 
conducted by men of national fame and listened 
for the ,I~reath of the Ijoly Sl)irit, and I went 
homc broken-hearted. I'eople do not take the 
message to themselves, they apply it to someone 
else. \~\'liile 1 was in that Tnstitvtion I spoke to 
the Secretary o f  the Institution and said, " l h n ' t  
you think we ought to get together antl 1)ray for 
an oltl-time, genuine, Holy Sl)irit revival?" 1 
\\,as f resh f rom Russia antl most every foseigner 
is green, antl probably this good'man thought I 
was green theologically, and he said, "\?Tell sir, 
that sort of a sevival was good only in the times 
of Moody and men like that. We do not neetl 
that in our 'I'\vcntieth Ccn~tur)iJ" and that was the 
case whcn I struck out the C from that P. M. 
A. institution. 1 t is a good work in some l~laces, 
lmt do not call it spiritual. Unless you call a 
cow a cow, and a spadc a spade, you never get 
anywhere. \\'c want to call flesh, sl)iril, antl 
I~lack, whitc. I-lc. said, "\lic (lo not need it." 



"llow tlwl," I asked, "do you go about this 
matter? Wha t  do you do witli your young 
Inen ?" "\/Veil," he  said, "we have our  gymnas- 
ium, our switnming pools, ancl some little I3ible 
classes and Iliblc teaching, and so  we work 
around and by and by they line up  into the 
i:hristia~i churcli." "Yes, my friend, I understand 
csaotly what you tne;m," ;md there was standing 
I)y mc a c l~ai r ,  and I said, "What you mean is 
that you take this chair antl you begin to rub it 
and 1)olish it, and after  some manipulation, out 
of the cllair comes a horse;  out of an  inanimate 
thing comes an animate; out of a man comes a 
spiritual I~eing wlrllout the Holy 'Spirit." I 
would like to go aside with Jeremiah and say, 
"It' my Iicad was lull of fountains of waters 
J would cry." l'liousands of your best young 
men and women arc  deceiving themselves think- 
ing that they are Christians when they are  n d .  
Nobody is a Chris.tian who has not the Holy 
Spirit, antl if I had just one message to preach 
and had the time I would go from city .to city, 
a~ i t l  from village to village and from church to 
church, antl would say to the ministers and to 
t l ~ c  i)ew, "Have ye received the EIoly Spirit since 
ye believed?" My friends, you cannot hide the 
l loly Spirit wI1e11 you have Him. If there is 
fire in t l ~ c  oven you will feel the heat. 

111 my c.losing remarks 1 will reiterate what I 
have said along tllesc three lines. l'isst, this 
New 'l'heology is ;ibsolutcly spiritless, ,!lave noth- 
ing to do  wit11 i,t, do not send your men to 
the seminaries whcrc it is taught. '1'11en your 
orthodox tcaclling is fruitless without the Holy 
Spirit. I stand here as an insignificant witness 
of the Father, Son and 1Ioly Spirit, and I am 
pleading for the primitive Christian church. I 
am pleading for men and women to turn from 
their sins and worldliness and say,  "Oh Holy 
Sj)irit, comc ant1 dwell in us !" I a m  pleading 
11ot only ior  orthodoxy, but more. You can be as 
orthotlos as you 1)lease and yet the devil will .be 
110 more afraid o f  you than (lie was of the seven 
sons of Sceva in the nineteenth chapter of Acts. 
r .  1 Iwse seven sons were orthodox 'but the devil fell 
upon them and took away their clothes because 
they did not have the Holy Spiri t ;  so I a m  plead- 
ing for  ;L Spirit-fillet1 ministry. 

1 will wind up wilt11 three pictures to show you 
the tlilfei-cncc I)etwc.en New '~hcology, orthodoxy 
without the Lloly Spirit and orthodoxy with the 
IIoly Spirit, wliirh alone is genuine Christianity. 
These pictures 1 illustrate witrh two animals, a 
tlonkey and a lion. There  is a fable among the 
I<ussians of a dollkey which put on a lion's skin. 
'I'hc tlonkey said, "lCvcry1)otlp desl)ises me so T 

will 1)ut on this lion's skin, and everybody will 
run from me." S o  he  did, and made his way to- 
ward the t)oys, antl when ,they saw the lion every- 
h d y  ran away, and the donkey thought he was a 
~mwer fu l  being, and said, "Everybody is afraid 
of me." But he saw some who were not running, 
and said, "I will frighten them with my voice. 
They are not running as fast  as they ought." 
And he shouted out. The villagers said, "Why 
this is only our  donkey, and they took sticks and 
beat him and took off the lion's skin, and said. 
"Never do that again." The  New Theology is 
the donkey that has put on .the lion's skin. I t  is 
not a lion, nothing powerful or  attractive, and 
when the New Theology opens its mouth you 
hear the donkey's bray. I t  is not the voice of one 
crying in the ,wilderness; it is $the voice of a 

weak, powerless being. Now the orthodox is 
the lion. I went to the zoo in New York City 
with my wife ancl children. W e  were interested 
it1 khc lions, and every one of those lions was 
in a cage. People were passing up and down 
antl nobody was afraid.  Each lion paced up and 
down ,in his cage which covered only a lit'tle 
space. W h y  were the people not a f r a id?  H e  
was caged. H e  was not free. Now you know 
that where the Spirit of the Lord is there is lib- 
erty. I compare this caged lion .with a Christian 
who is not filled with the Holy Spirit. There are 
thousands o f  o~:thodox ministers who are  in a 
cage, and they shout too;  those lions in 'the zoo 
were not quiet by any means, but nobody was 
moved ,I)y them. When you are not filled with 
the Spirit there is little inspiration. You can 
kill but you cannot make alive, and  !there is 
nothing that seems sadder to me than a lifeless 
religion. A number of you men A d  women have 
I~een born again, you are believers, but you have 
c~~~enchccl  the Spiri t ;  you have no liberty in your 
testimony, in your singing and your praying. 
'l'here is something that is binding you. That  is 
why I do  not ljelicve even in orthodoxy without 
tlic Holy Spirit. Look at  a lion whose cage and 
fetters are broken. Woe to .the one who crosses 
his path. O h  church of Christ! get filled with 
the Spirit of God and then your protest against 
sin will I)c mighty. You will1 become mighty 
as an army, terr3ble with banners. You will gain 
victories, and when you speak there will be a 
treritbling of the earth ancl a shaking of the heav- 
ens. You will have to bc broken to pieces; not 
i l l  your own mighty strength, no. 'l'here is only 
one way to Ije filled witli the T-loly Spirit,  and 
that is to give yvurself unreservedly, soul and 
spirit. Txt your bodies become the temples of 
thc. Holy Spirit. Not in your efl'ort, not in my 



effort, 'but lvalking in the Spirit, and where the the millions of Russia, for the millions of  China, 

Spirit of  the Lord is ,there is li,berty, there is joy. of Africa,  and then there will be something that 

O h  when the Spirit of God is in you your face will make our hearts rejoice and our Saviour 

will shine! Let us open to the Spirit of God for shall not have died in vain. 

@n~n~tis with f l ~ e u ~  Q&riet in Biti 6lory 
The Will of God the Key to Blessing 

'\2.'. M'. Simpson en route  ,to Ghin~a, in The  Stone C l ~ u r c h ,  I;cl). 17, 1918 

HAVE on my heart this morning 
a verse from the seventeenth 
chapter of John, which I realize 
is my farewell message to the 
saints in this country as I go forth 
to China. Verse 22, "And !the 

.glory which Thou gavest me I 
have given them, that they may be 

one even as we are one." Oh  how near the 
Lord has come to us!  I n  the beginning of this 
prayer H e  utters the words, "Father, glorify 
Thy Son, that Thy Son also may glorify Thee." 
I n  the fifth verse H e  says, "Glorify Thou Me 
with Thine own self with the glory which I had 
1%-ith Thee before the world was," but that is not 
the "glory" H e  meant in the twenty-second verse. 
That  was a time away back before the founda- 
tion of the world, when that person whom we 
know as our Lord Jesus Christ had the very 
glory of God, because then H e  was in the form 
of God and H e  was God. H e  didn't need to re- 
ceive that glory, it wasn't a gift to Him,  but His 
own possession. H e  existed in the farnily of God 
and though H e  was rich yet for our sakes H e  
1,ecame poor. H e  emptied Himself of all that 
glory H'e had in the beginning, and we find Him 
in this prayer speaking of that "glory." H e  had 
glori~fied God, finished the work which the Father 
had given Him to do, but in order to further 
glorify Him H e  prays for the restoration of 
that glory which H e  had a t  .the beginning. H e  
did not possess .that glory 'at the time H e  prayed; 
not until H e  had passed through death and as- 
cended up to heaven, far  above all principality 
and far  above every power and dominion, and 
then when H e  appeared in heaven the Father 
shared the very throne of the universe, and said, 
"Sit Thou at My right hand until I make Thy 
enemies Thy footstool." H e  overcame and sat 
down, and from that place We calls us to over- 
come that we may sit with Him on His  throne. 

How do you regard Jesus Christ this morn- 
i ng?  Let us in these days attentively consider 
Him the Apostle and High Priest of our pro- 
fession. God hath in these last days spoken to 
us by His Son, and He is Himself tlie sum of 
all (;od hat; to say to you and to me. H e  not 

only came clown and stood by our  side, came 
clown to our level, was made for  a little while 
lower than .the angels, took upon Himself our 
nature, but H e  has given to every believer the 
very same equipment for the race which H e  
I-l imsel f possessed. What excuse then is there 
for us, seeing H e  overcame? What  is the cause 
of our not overconling? 

\Ye hear a great (leal in these days a'l~out .the 
un i t j~  of the I'athcr and the Son. Jesus Him- 
self repeats the formula many times, "I a n d  my 
1;atller are one," but what kind of a unity is I-Ie 
speaking o f ?  Some say it is a unity of personal- 
ity, that there is only one Person, but if that were 
so, then Jesus prays and purposes that you and 
I may 1t)e l~rought  into the same unity with the 
1:ather that H e  Himself possesses, and if that 
is a personality then He prays :t,hat you 'and I 
may he one with .the Father. I s  that s o ?  Now 
do not l~lunge headlong into something you do 
not understand, but think of this. Jesus prayed 
that every believer in this building might be one 
with Him and the F'athcr. Do you expect to be 
made one person with the Father?  Surely not. 
'I'liat would he absurd. 

What  was tlie nature of the unity existing be- 

tween the 1;'ather and the Son?  W a s  it a unity 
of personality? I t  was not. H e  emphatically 
says, "I am one that hear witness of myself sand 
my Father which hath sent me H e  also hath 
Imrne witness," and there H e  describes Himself 
and the Father as  two witnesses. If they were 
one Person how could they be two witnesses? 
The  I>ord Jesus purposes and plans definitely 
that you 'and I and every believer may Ire brought 
into that same unity with the Father that I-Ie 
I-Iimsclf enjoys. The  nature then of this unity 
bebween the Father  and the Son is Chis: If you 
look carefully through the records you will find 
that in the ministry of our Lord Jesus, there was 
on ly  o n e  w i l l  operated,  only one  purpose ful- 
lillctl. l i e  says again and again, "I came not to 
(lo My own will, but the will of Him that sent  

Me." 'J'liat was the only ol~jcctive in the life 
of the 1,ortl Jesus in all that I lc  did and said. 
ant1 I l e  ])rays hcre that this may 1)c true of u:: 
just ;is it was o i  l i im.  



NOW that is what is practically needed in this 
world today, that everyone who believes in the 
Lord Jesus may I)e ,l)rougllt into such a d a t i o n -  
sliip with (;od that the will of the individual may 
no longer be carried out. Paul says in .the 
twelfth chapter of  Romans, "that ye may prove," 
--not iby argument, no, but in practical life,- 
"what is that good and acceptable, ,and perfect 
will of (;od." Wha t  is the trouble with things 
in this world today? \,\rhat is the trouble wihh 
the allied nations in their warfare against autoc- 
racy?  'I'here are too many wills operating ; there 
is no unity. Many leading statesmen say that 
the Allies will not' succeed in their warfare until 
they get into a unity of purpose. 'I'hat is what 
they are trying to do with this Allied W a r  Coun- 
cil. In  all the military and naval operations of 
the Central Powers there is 'a central control, a 
unified pur lme .  Tha t  is where they have had 
the advantage so far  in their fighting, and that 
is exactly what is needed in the armies of the 
living C;od today, unilfied control. W e  .are in 
a greater conflict than that which is raging he- 
tween democracy and autocracy. W e  are in a 
far  greater warfare than the nations of ,the 
earth are  waging. Tha t  which is going on in the 
earth is but a faint echo of the ,tremendous spirit- 
ual conflict that is being fought in the heavenly 
places, and in order to get victory over the forces 
of darkness t l~e re  must be unified control. That. 
is why the 1.o1-d Jesus prayed that we might be 
one as H e  and the :Father were one. 

Hut how is this to be brought about? this 
oneness of will antl purpose, and determination? 
Jesus says that the method is this : "The glory 
which 'lY~ou gavest Me, I have given them, tha: 
,they may be one even as W e  are  one." ,Now 
what is that glory? W e  get down to a very 
1)ractical question now. I t  is not what Jesus 
~)osscsses in His own right, but  something that 
was given Him as a gift from ( h d ,  af ter  H e  had 
emptied Himself for ou r  sakes, and became poor. 
I t  was the glory which H e  possessed while H e  
walked this earth as the poorest among men. 
W e  have it mentioned in the second chapter of 
this ,Gospel, verse r I ,  "7'his beginning of mir- 
acles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, antl m a n -  
fested for th  His  glory; and His  disciples believ- 
ed on Him." I k  was by means of that glory that 
H e  wrought this miracle, and the result was 
that the disciples 1)clievcd on IIim. And when 
tsl~at glory is manifested in you and me there 
will be people who .l)elicve on Him. Jesus went 
up to Jerusalem soon after  .that and cast out 
those who bought .and sold, and when the Jews 

asked for a sign, Jesus answered and said unto 
them, "Destroy this temple and in three days 
L will raise it up." Wha t  constituted the tem- 
I ?  I t  was the '1)resence o f  God. The pres- 
ence of 'God wit,hin the building that Solomon 
crcctcd constituted it a temple of God, and there 
was in the ark of the covenant :between the 
Cherubim a certain radiance that was called the 
Shekinah glory. I t  was that presence which in- 
dicated to Israel that God was dwelling in their 
midst, and Jesus here speaks of  Hi s  body as the 
temple. I t  simply means that God, the greac 
(;od who dwelleth in light which is unapproach- 
able, was dwelling within )Him, and the Shekina11 
glory which had shone over the mercy seat of the 
ark  was now shining out from within. S o  when 
H e  said, "1)estroy this temple and  in three days 
I will raise i t  up," I-Ie spoke of the temple of 
,His  Imdy. That  is the glory.. God was dwell- 
ing in Christ. Tha t  was .the glory the Father 
gave the Son, and that is how the glory was man- 
ifested. Jesus didn't d o  these miracles of Him- 
self. H e  said in speaking of Himself, "The Son 
can (lo nothing of Himself," "Whatsoever H e  
seeth the I:ather do, that also doeth 'the Son." 
In I l is  teaching .and His  preaching H e  did not 
claim any glory fo r  Himself. "The words that 
1 speak unto you I speak not of n~yself." 

\ W e n  did the 1;ather give Him this glory? 
W e  can see clearly from the Gospel record that 
there was a certain point in the life of Jesus 
Clhrist when the great change took place. Be- 
fore that time He had lived in Nazareth. H e  
Iiad .gone into the synagogue on the Sabbath 
days;  We had labored in the carpenter shop. Hc 
had met the people on the streets and associated ' 
with them freely in their homes; they had never 
noticed anything extraordinary in Him, they 
simply knew Him 'as the carpenter, the son of 
Jesus and Mary. They never noticed anything 
 mul liar when IHe went into the synagogue on 
the Sabbath days, but one day he came into the 
synagogue as Hi s  custom was, and H e  stood ul) 
to read and there was handed Him the book 
of the prophet Isaiah. H e  found the place 
where it was written, "l 'hc Spirit of the Lortl 
is upon me because H e  hath anointed me t o  

preach the Gospel to  the poor ;  H e  hath sent mc 
to Ileal ,the hrokcn-hearted, to preach deliverance 
to the captives, and rccoveri~lg of sight to the 
blind, to set at liberty them that are  hruised, 
to prcach the acceptable year of ,the Lord," and 
I-Jc closed the book, and handed it to 'the min- 
ister and sat down in Moses' seat, antl the eyes 
of all them that wcrc in the synagogue were 



fastened upon Him, and H e  opened H i s  mouth 
and taught them saying, "This day is this Scrip- 
ture fulfilled in your ears," and they wondered 
a t  the gracious words ,that proceeded out o f  
His mouth. Wha t  was the matter? Since the 
last time H e  .had been in that synagogue H e  had 
been down by the banks of the Jordan, and 
H e  had insisted on going down into the water in 
baptism. And  coming up out of the water H e  
prayed, and while H e  prayed the heavens were 
opened and  the Spirit of God in bodily shape like 
a dove came down, and H e  was filled with the  
Holy Ghost. From that moment tmhe Spirit of  
God dwelt in Him, and the Holy Ghost wrought 
out His  will through His  Son. Tha t  is what 
produced the change. The  Father had given H i m  
glory, and that glory was God dwelling in Him. 
O h  you can see from that moment on, what a 
change had taken place ! God by His  Spirit was 
dwelling in Jesus of Nazareth, and  the words H e  
spoke and the yorks  H e  wrought were not His  
own but the Father's dwelling in Him. That  
was the "glory" that the Father  gave the Son. 

Now Jesus said in His  prayer, "The glory 
which Thou gavest me, I liave given them." 
Wha t  does H e  mean? You know .the subject of 
His conversation with His  disciples in the Upper 
Room. "1 will pray the Father :and H e  will 
send you another Comforter." "At that day 
ye shall know that I a m  in the Father and the 
Father in Me." H e  tried to make them under- 
stand, "He that hat11 seen Me hath seen the  
I;ather," etc., etc., but they could not. But H e  
said, "In that dayn-when the Spirit of Tru th  
takes up His  abode-"ye shall know that I a m  
in the Father and the Father in Me." O h  when 
T saw this. that the Lord Jesus Christ though 
H e  was the very Son of God Himself, didn't 
liave an inch the start  of me in this race, and 
did not have the advantage of me in preparation 
and qualification, how it stariled me and en- 
couraged me. At  the same time H e  does not 
ask a single thing of you and me that we are  
not able to do. Hie took upon Him,  not the 
nature of angels, 'but the seed of Abraham. H e  
was born of a woman and compassed with in- 

firmities and weaknesses, and was made perfect 
through suffering. H e  suffered according to the 
will of God, and has given unto us t11'e same 
enduement of power, the same mighty infilling 
and indwelling that H e  Himself had. Oh lift 
up your heads ! strengthen your feeble knees ; 
stop quaking and trembling; "The glory which 
Thou liast' given Me, T have given them, that 
they all may be one even as W e  are one." I 

praise ( h t l  for this outpouring of t'he Spirit in 
these last ten years. W e  ought to praise the Lord 
with every breath we draw fo r  this blessing which 
has restored unto us Hible Christianity, making 
our  bodies the very temple of the living God. 

Now I have crossed this Continent once, and 
a m  crossing it again. I have met with thousands 
of the saints in this country and in China;  I 
have seen thousands o f  men, women and children 
who have been filled with the Holy Ghost 'as on 
the day o f  Pentecost, the g i f t  o f  our ascended, 
gloriified Lord, bringing the very glory of God 
down into our  'bosoms, but I have noticed a lack 
everywhere; 1 have noticed that in a great many 

things we fall behind that, which is written. W e  
d o  not measure up to the Scriptures and fulfill 
them as our Lord Jesus fulfilled them in H i s  life 
and ministry. Everything that was wri.tten con- 
cerning H i m  was literally fulfilled. W h y  a r e  not 
the Scriptures being fulfilled in us today a s  in 
H i m ?  It  is simply this: I n  our  seeking and re- 
ceiving tmhe baptism in the Holy Ghost as given in 
the Upper Iioom we have every one of us been 
brought to the place of entire surrender and 
yieldedness to God. O u r  wills were perfectly 
yielded to Him,  and bhe Spirit,  because of that 
yieldedness, was able to  come in and make our 
very ,bodies to he ,the temples of the Holy 
Ghost. 13ut we have not remained in .that place 
of utter yieldedness, th.at utter surrender of the 
will, so  that the purpose of  the Lord in giving 
this glory which I l e  Himself has with the Father,  
has been frustrated;  the purpose has failed be- 
cause we have not remai.ncd in ,the place of 
utter cruci,fixion. My brother, my sister, this 
k~atptism in the Holy Ghost demands a consecra- 
tion that we have never yet dreamed about. . I t  
requires the very same consecration we see in 
our  Lord Jesus Christ. "15ven Christ pleased 
not Himself," and who of us who have received 
the Holy Spirit in the past few years has "pleas- 
ed not himself"? You may search the records 
carefully. F o r  more than twenty-six years I 
have been engaged in studying and preaching the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and I have yet to find .the 
place where H e  ever for one instant sought H i s  
own pleasure in any way. But we, generally 
speaking, walk for a time in the Spirit a f ter  re- 
ceiving the Holy Spirit, and walk worthily of the 
Lord, I ~ u t  later on the tempter comes along and 
tempts us as ,he tem1)tetl Jesus, through our  own 
will. The first temptation in the wilderness, "If 
Tl'hou be the Son of God command these stones 
to be made bread," was an atteml)t on the part 
of the devil to get Jesus to asserl His own will 



when I-Ic had yielded it to the Father. The 
tempter failed with Him, but so often he suc- 
ceeds with us. I t  may not be on the line of sat- 
isfying our l~utiger, but the object of the tempta- 
tion is the same, to get us to assert our own 
will and that nullifies the indwelling of God 
within us, and inqtead of walking worthily of the 
l.ord we are pleasing ourselves. Jesus says, "I 
do always the things that please I-lim." That is 
the standard of the consecration f o r  everyone 
who receives the baptism of the Holy Spirit, who 
has received the living God to dwell in him by 
the l loly (;host; never more to seek to do his 

own pleasure hut to do always and only the 
things that please Him. 

"1 have no will I call my own, 
1;rom 'l'hy sweet will apart, 

'Thy blessed, glad new covenant, 
'I'hou art writing on my heart." 

I f  everyone who has received the Holy Spirit 
in the past ten or eleven years, were a free-will 
offering and a bond-slave of Jesus Christ, the 
world would know more about Jesus than it docs 
now, and would believe that God sent His Son. 
011 the possibilities i f  we stayed in the place of 
surrendered will ! 

A 3empl f r m  f l p  B ~ p t l p  
M11ss b t l ~ t h  Eaug11 of Clhupra, Saran Dist., Behar,  I I I ~ I J ,  i n  T h e  Stone Church, Feb. 21, 1918 

N E  morning in the month of April 
one of our missionaries, Miss King, 
with a Ui'ble woman, took a trip to 
one of the villages. They soon 

gathered a crowd around them and the people 
listened attentively to the Bible woman as she 
told the story of Jesus. During the little meet- 
ing the missionary said that she was conscious 
of a horrible smell coming from somewhere and 
finally she said to the people. "What is this bad 
smell about here?" They said that it came from 
the boy over at  thc edge of the crowd. She look- 
ed in that direction and never in her life had 
she seen such a specimen of humanity. His 
entire body was almost covered wibli putrid 
sores; sufferi~ng from an awful disease, and with 
his little frame wasted from lack of food, he 
was the very picture of despair. 

130th the father land mother of this little boy 
had died of plague years before and he and a 
little sister of two years had been left  alone. 
In  India no one cares for the helpless, and as he 
was too sick to go begging, his little sister died 
o i  starvation and he was left to get anything he 
could to eat;  sometimes in his hunger he ate the 
raw flesh of animals that had died of disease. 
The people asked the missionary to take the boy 
home with her, and as we had been praying much 
that God would give us souls out of that heathen 
tlarkness, Miss King thought perhaps this little 
piece of wretched humanity that nobody wanted, 
might be one through whom H e  could work. 
The only feature of attraction about him was 
his great big brown eyes, and they were beauti- 
ful. As they brought him to our  home Miss 
King came into my room saying, "Come Edith 
and see what I have brought you " I thought 
perhaps she had some flowers or something of 

that sort, which the people sometimes insist on 
g ~ v ~ n g  us, and went out rather indifferently, but 
when I saw this poor llttle boy covered with dis- 
ease, my heart almost failed me and I wondered 
what we would do with him. H e  was unable 
to  walk because hls muscles were drawn and 
almost eaten away, just a mass of skin and bones 
and looking as i f  he oould not bear to be touched, 
but we put hiin in a room where he could be 
cared for. 1Ie had not had proper food t o  eat 
for months and at first we couldn't give him all 
that he wanted to eat because his body was not 
able to stand it. So we gave him just a little 
rice and milk and gradually increased the portion 
until he had all that he wanted. 

H e  was afraid of us at the beginning because 
he had never seen any white people before, but 
as we told him the story of Jesus he opened up 
his heart and drank in the truth. After a while 
he became well enough to crawl across the road 
to the school where some of our little Christian 
boys were studying and there he would sit and 
listen. He  could not be with the other boys on 
account of his disease, which was something 
like leprosy, and very contagious, and the teacher 
would not allow him to come near him or touch 
his book; he had to sit some distance from the 
others. You know in the Bible times the people 
who had these awful diseases had to cry out 
"unclean, unclean," and so it was with little 
David; he could not touch anything that they 
had touched and had to live apart from the rest 
of the children; but God blessed him and opened 
up his understanding. 

I-le had a very bright mind and in spite of the 
many handicaps he learned more rapidly than 
any of the other children. In  a very short 
time he was reading his Bible, and the days when 



he w7as unable to go to school would be spent 
by him in this way, reading the Word of God. 
God wonderfully poured out His Spirit upon that 
child and soon he would crawl out to the roadsidc 
and opening his Hible to the third chapter of 
Acts tell the people about the crippled man at 
the Beautiful Gate and how Peter and John 
prayed for him and how he rose up and leaped 
and walked. H e  believed that what God did 
for  that man He would do for him. He has 

Little David as found in the Village. 

now been with us for more than three years, 
and I want to tell you ,that he is one of the 
brightest Christians in India; people who listen 
to his testimony are convinced that God has done 
a wonderful work in him. 

He  is not yet entirely healed but is praying 
daily that God will cleanse the blood H e  has not 
cleansed. One day when he was suffering very 
intensely, an Indian man asked him if he had 

ever read about Job and he answered, "No, I 
never heard of Job. Who is Job?" H e  was 

told that Job was a man in the Bible and that 

there was a book about him. The next day 

David 'began reading Job and read all day until 

he finished the book. 

That evening he greeted Miss King with the 

words, "Missahib, hasn't God been good to me?  

H e  never lets me suffer like Job for H e  always 

lets me sleep some at night. But just think, 

Missahib, how God blessed Job in his latter 

days !" 

He is a most grateful child, never forgetting 

to thank people for the least favor they may do, 

and always praying for those who minister to 

him. Different ones have cooked his food since 

he came to us and he even remembers to thank 

God and pray for those who cooked for him 

'I'hc \,\'ortl o i  (;od has 1)ecome very precious to 
him and we have oiten been astonished to find 
how many entire chapter6 he has memorized. 

I1;vcr si~ice (;od touched his heart he has had 
;i vcry tender conscience. \Ye have never known 
hinl to I,e guilly of lying, stealing, or such sins 
as arc common to the heathen, excepting once, a 

wecks after lie came to us, when he stole 
~)erhal)s a teacupful of grain from an Indian 
family ncxt door. But in an hour or two he was 
under such conviction as we have seldom seen. 
After repenting ant1 confessing his sin he de- 
prived himself of his little lamp at night for 
two whole weeks so he would nevcr iorget it. 
H e  did this without our knowing it, and at  the 
c ~ i t l  o f  ~ M . O  wceks lie said to Miss King, "Missa- 
liih, do you think 1 could have a little oil for 
my laml) now?" llcing surprised she said, "\i\'llp, 

have you had no oil for your lamp?" Then he 
told her of how he had punished Iiiniself. I-Ie 
felt he had heen vcry wicked after all God had 
done for him. 

110 pray for  his dear child. Though he has 
suffered much he never complains but displays 
a patience that is almost superhuman. I-Ie is 
lookihg for the near coming of Jesus and we 
Iwlievc he is truly one of the precious jewels 
that are to Ije gathered "from every ,tribe and na- 
tion." 

two or three years ago. The  Jewel after eighteen months of polishing. 

I I 
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A 'r the close of the Missionary Conference 
held in St. Louis, Mo., last September, it 

was laid upon the hearts of some of the brethren 
that the missionaries who were home on furlough 
and those intcrestcd in missionary activities 
should meet again at  an  early date, and that we 
should seek to enlarge our  borders and include 
a greater numl)er of  Pentecostal missionary cen- 
ters, thereby having a broader sphere of co- 
operation both at home and abroad. While the 
Missionary Conference held last Fall was com- 
posed of many who were connected with 'the 
hssembliesaf God, yet its purpose arid aim were 
that it might be broader in its scope and interest 
and take in othcr established centers of t'he Pen- 
tecostal fai.th for the purpose of accomplishing 
more effective work for  God in foreign lands. 

As the Conference ended a resolution was 
passed that the next meeting would be held at  
the call of the President and Secretary, and at  
the suggestion of some of the brethren, born, 
we believe, in prayer, we are  calling  this Mis- 
sionary Conference to convene a t  'I'he Stone 
Church, 37th and Indiana Ave., Chicago, Ill., 
May 12-19 inclusive. There  will be three ses- 
sions daily ffor prayer and conference, and for 
the missionaries to present conditions, needs, and 
the possibilities of the foreign field. 

O u r  only desire in arranging fo r  this Confer- 
ence is that more effective work may he ac- 

complisllcd lor God;  that the people a t  llome 
may become morc enlightened as to the need 
ant1 necessity of sending the Gospel to thosc 
who havc never heard, and (better equipment pro- 
vided for  those who have gone forth ,to the ends 
of the earth. I t  is not for  the purpose of cen- 
tralization or  binding any burdens upon our 
faithful missionaries, but that we may foster ,the 
spirit of co-operation and fellowship both at  
lwme and abroad. 

'I'o this end we desire the prayers of God's 
saints everywhere, that our  coming together may 
I)e profitable and owned and blessed by Him, and 
that the result will be a great reaching out after  
the millions of earth who have never known our 
Savior. 

Let  every missionary and every person inter- 
ested in the great work of evangelization of the 
heathen, take this as a personal invitation to be 
present. Bring your problems and your ll~urdens, 
and come also with the purpose of telling us of 
transformations wrought through the Gospel. It 
is our purpose as far  as lies in o u r  power, to 
entertain the mis'sionaries. W e  would like to do 
more but unless God especially provides, our 
fr;ee entertainment will be confined to them. 

W e  shall be glad ,to hear from tlhose who hope 
to be with us. Address all communications to 
the Secretary. 

Pastor S. A. Jamieson, Chairman. 
(Miss) Anna C. Reiff, Sec'y. 

* * * 
Among the recent visitors who were used of 

(;od at  The Stone Church, were the Ven. Arch- 
deacon I'hair, passing through #the city enroute 
to hi5 home in Winnipeg, W .  W. Simpson and 
family, with Miss Et ta  Hinckley, enroute to 
China, and Miss 15ditli Baugh of India, from 
whose lips we gtve a little sketch of the trans- 
forming power of the Gospel on page 10 of this 
issue. This little outcast is only one of a num- 
ber who havc been saved from a life of sin and 
misery through the Mission at  Uska Bazaar, one 
of the stations founded by Minnie F. Abrams of 
sainted memory. 

Sunday afternoon, Fcb. 1ot11, was devoted to 
Jewish interests, wfhen the Superintendent of 
the Chicago Christian Mission to Israel, Frank 
I<. Solin, together with his assistants, told us 
of their conversion from Judaism to Christi- 
anity and laid before us the work God had put 
upon their hearts, &at of conducting a Mission 
for the Jews. Miss Ilorothy Goodman, who is 
now working in connection with the Chicago 



Webre\\. Mission also spoke, and rehearsed her 
remarkable healing of ten years ago, of tubercu- 
losis of tile spine. She had been pronounced 

' incurable, used crutches and wore a plaster cast, 
I)ut learning through the meetings a t  The Stone 
Church that Jesus was the Healer today, turned 
to Him in her need and was healed. 

* * * * *  

3lBorkors iCllgpt4er 

W E take ,this opportunity of heartily thank- 
ing our readers for their continued sup- 

port of the paper, especially in the year that has 
just passed, which had its trials and tests for us 
as well as others. W e  realize that present-day 
conditions w i ~ h  their high prices, food scarcities, 
and the ominous outlook, would, in the natural, 
make many feel that papers were something with 
w;hich they could dispense, but looking a t  it from 
(.;ad's standpoint, of how much greater value is 
the spiritual food .than that which supplies the 
physical need ! 

Besides the spiritual blessing upon the indi- 
vidual in his own life ,there is a grander and 
broader view-point, that every subscriber t c .  

religious paper enables the publislher to continue 
in the work of sending out the Gospel truths to 
all ,the world, a blessed privilege, and truly, 
"workers together" with ,the Lord. Let each 
subscriber realize that his mite is helping to 
send out the paper in thousands of copies, and 
he will 'hesitate before he writes, "Please dis- 
continue m\; subscription." Take this upon your 
hear:. not as an individual matter but as a 
member of a great family, each doing his part to 
contribute in dissemminating precious truths 
throughout this and other lands. 

F o r  the encouragement of those who have 
subscri~bed for their friends we publislh the fol- 
lowing letker of deep appreciation : 

"I do  not  know t o  w h o m  I a m  indebted for sulj- 
>cril)ing for  your most  helpful Evangel  for  me. I 

woultl like the  good friend t o  know tha t  the  publica- 
tion comes a s  a message f rom '011 high1 to  m y  soul. 

"Alreatly I have received incalcu1al)le good f rom 
the very healthy articles which br ing the  atnios- 
phere of Pentecos t  with them. I hlave just  !finished 
the message " l l ove  Forward, '  Ily IbJiss Sisson, and 
it has  certainly.inspired m e  t o  advance.  I feel tha t  
1 must in gratefulness t o  ,God give s o m e  expression 
o f  appreciation. 

"Your most  wor thy pul)lication was  unknown to  
me  until this recent kindness sent  it m y  way. Should 

my well wis.hei- care t o  allow t h e  'left lhand t o  know 
what his r ight ha th  done,' I would b e  glad to  have 
his address.  Such  ins t ruments  of God, antl good, 
may not  realize to  the  full how far  reaching their 
quiet ser\:ice ex'tends, but when one yearns  for  spiri t-  

tual fellowship through ~ v h o l e s o ~ ~ l e  reatling and  does  
not  possess the m e a m  to  get  much, lie values such 
cvit lc~ices of 1)rotherly interest. 

" I  a m  engaged in the service of the  Master  a s  a 
I 'resl~yteri 'an minister i l l  this s ~ n a l l  town.  M y  in- 
come is liniited a s  far  as  material is concer i~et l ,  but 
m y  spiri tual  resources arc  r~nlimitetl as' you know,  
and for all the helps 'l)y the way such as  your  s1)irit- 
insp:rctl paper imparts,  I am sincerely t hankf t~ l .  

"I<.  Mr. Spencc." 
\\'e know of others who have expressed simi- 

lar  sentiments, and even where there is only 
silence we have reason to believe that tlie sowing 
of the seed will not have been in vain. Let  us 
together, during the current year, continue to do 
our  best to "sow beside all waters," in this twi- 
light hour,  for  the night is fast al~proaching 
when we cannot work;  when there will be a 
famine in the land, not of bread or  of water, 
but "of hearing the words of the Lord." The  
Anticliristian, controlling powers will not per- 
mit the s j~read o f  the (hspel  and Christian litera- 
ture, and dark indeed will Ije the night wihen 
there is no more (iospel light. 

* * * * *  
# k i s t  @P &ib 

D I:. CIlAl<~LISS G. 'YIIUMI3ULL, l'ditor of 
,the Sundtry  .School Tinzes, told a t  the Jew- 

ish Conference of the way the Lord  brought 
him into tlie truths of the premillennial Coming 
of the Lord, antl How to Live a Life  of Vic- 
tory, antl also how lie was led to get these truths 
into the columns o f  the S u n d o y  S c h o o l  Times. 
H e  realized that it would be quite an  innova,tion 
for him to launc'h his thousands of readers into 
a teaching that was unpopular among the de- 
nominational c l ~ ~ ~ r c h e s ,  butt with a courage born 
of a conviction he sought the Lord for  wisdom 
to lead his readers into the blessings wliich had 
given 'him sucli a new vision of eternal verities. 

h veteran IJible teacher to whom he had con- 
fided lliis intentions, and who was himself a be- 
liever in these truths, said to a mutual friend, 
"Hlas he counted the cost? Does lie realize what 
this means to take up an unpopular truth among 
ministers and seminaries and dhurches? Does 
he realize what that may mean to ,his paper?" 
H e  had counted the cost, and without knowing 
what 'the cost would be, he was perfectly willing 
to pay any price to be true to his convictions. 
Tn closing his remarks he said, "I wan't t o  tell 
you what a costly sacrifice God has asked me to 
make by bringing the truth of ou r  blessed Lord's 
return into T h e  .Sunday Schoo l  Tinzes. I n  the 
last three years (;od has increased the circula- 
tion by about thirty thousand copies, so  that 
instead of having a circulation of eight)--five 



tl~ousantl, as formerly, we now have onc hundred 
:und fifteen thousantl. ?%at is the price God has 
nskctl us to pay. TIC has 1)lesscd us beyout1 all 
record. ' W e  don't understand it. I t  has been 
taken out of our hands, ant1 He  has hecn running 
tlic I~usiness successfully." 

* * * * *  

Ens A n g o l ~ ~  fioniaal 

T I I I '  following rel)ort of Revival Meetings 
in T,os Angelrs, Calif., sent to  11s by 

1:rotlicr Iloney, will interest our.readcrs : 

"\Ve are in the midst of a Pentecostal 
vcniion and City Revival Campaign, and the 
powcir of God is falling in an unusual way. 
'I'here is an attendance of nearly two thousand 
1)eol)lc from far and near, almost every Mission 
and Assembly k i n g  represented. God is clulc 

[)ringing abut a marked spirit of unity and co- 
operation, and issues, controversies and divisions 
are tlropping out o f  sight and hearing. Praise 
the Name of the Lord!  

l t  is estimated .that several hundred 'have been 
savctl or  rcstorctl to the grace and favor of God, 
a large num,ber of sick and afflicted ones have 
I~cen blessedly healed, and nearly two hundred 
Inptized in the Spirit. The  Spirit of the Lord 
is ulwn our  beloved Brother Urshan; he is truly 
anointed to preach the Gospel with the power 
of the Holy Ghost, and his messages win their 
way into the hearts of the people. His address 
on  11,uw 'he was miraculously delivered five times 
from martyrdom was like a continuation of 
"1)aniel in the lion's den," or  of "John Wesley's 
escape from the angry mobs." Before going to 
I'ersia t'he Lord gave our brother two precious 
promises in the 91st Psalm, "Because he hath 
set his love upon Me, bherefore will I deliver 
him," and "A thousand shall fall a t  thy side, and 
ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall not 
come nig'h thee." This was literally fulfilled 
while in Persia. 

"A sl)eciall feature of this revival campaign is 
the Young People's Meeting every Friday night. 
IJundrcds of young people come to these meet- 
ings and scores may be seen on their faces seek- 
ing God, weeping and crying out for salvation 
and the baptism in sthe H'oly Spirit, and often 
inany arc prostrated under the power of God as 
soldiers slain on a battle-,field. God is pouring 
upon some of the young people the spirit of 
grace and supplicaltion, giving them real inter- 
cession for thc lost and dying around them, as 
well as for their companions, tlhat they all may 

bc 1)rought back to God and filled with the Holy 
(;host. 

" O n  Sutitlny afternoon when the large audi- 
torium is filled to its capacity, a children's meet- 
lng is held in an adjoining room, which over a 
liutltlretl children attend. Many have found the 
I ,ord and also received the baptism in the IIoly 
Sl~irit." 

Mrs. I h i e y  writes of just one answer to 
prayer since h e  Convention began, although 
lhere were many others: 

"We have had no rainy season this year;  
csvcrything was parched dry. Often the weather 
man said, 'Rain for  California,' but instead o i  
rain it was sunshine, until the farmers had al- 
most despaired of crops for 1918, as the ground 
was too hard for cultivation. 

"Last Sunday morning after the weather m,iti 
had said, 'Fair for California,' and the sun w a i  

ihining in its beauty, Rrother Urshan stood up 
to pray at the beginning of the service, confcss- 
Ing the sins of the people of California, asking 
forgiveness for them, and pleading with God 
for the sake of the flowers, the grass, and lthe 
hclrls; the need of widows and orphans, to send 
rain upon the just and the unjust. All joined 
In the prayer, and we unitedly praised God for 
the answer. 

"1kfo.re the meeting closed a cloudiness came 
over the sky, which deepened until about 5.30 
1'. M.,  when there was a downpour of rain, 
tlhoroughly drenching some of us. It is now 
Friday morning and it is still raining, having 
ceased only for a few hours at a time. The 
farmers are rejoicing and say that this means 
millions for California, but we who know that 
the rain came in answer to prayer, have the deep- 
rst and sweetest rejoicing of all. 

"This reminds me of last September when we 
visited Zion City in time of great drought. The 
I'astor, Brother Cox, a'sked if there were any 
requests for prayer, and a sister said, 'I believe 
we should pray for rain.' Prayer was made, and 
during the night we were awakened by loud peals 
of thunder; (the lightning flashed and soon the 
rain was falling. God had answered prayer. 
'I'oday lilijah's God is our God." 

Telling the Lord's Secrets, Awrey, 10c. 
From Ikptlls of Sin to Heights of Glory, Robbins, 

1oc. 
Practicing the Presence of God, by Bro. Law- 

rence, 12c. 
Pnimitive Church Government, W. G. Schell, 10c 
Apostalic Faith Restored, B. F. Lawrence, 25c. , 



MARCII, 191s QP %attor gain Euangel 

Eigbta nnh %l@orne in iljuutnii 
Mrs. H. J. Johns, Box 1104, 'Honolulu, T. 11. 

Midway across the Pacific lies the garden-spot of 

the world. Eeautiful beyond words, as  far  as  natural 

resources are  concerned, yet on every hand can be 

seen men and women whose lives are  steeped in the 

deepest sin and degradation. O u r  Pentecostal mis- 

sionaries, Brother and Sister Johns, who with their 

son and his wife, first set  foot on  the Hawaiian 

HEN we look back over what God 
has done we rejoice and are ex- 
ceedingly glad, but as  we look ahead 
and see the masses not yet touched, 

no not even tlhe borders, we cry to you again to 
stand back of us as a mighty prayer weapon, 
wielding it right and left till Satan's forces 
tremble and one place af ter  another is taken 
for our  Lord. Yet in this midnight hour, may I 
say to the glory of God alone, the little Pente- 
costal Missions are shining out their beacon 
lights to the thousands in heathen darkness at 
the three country villages of Waipahu, Wahiawa 
and Waialua, because of your faithfulness as 
mud? as ours. 

Since you have been so faithfully standing 
with us, Clarence, our son, has been able to give 
up his manual labor and devote all his time to 
the Lord's work. H e  and his wife have charge 
of the Waialua work on the other side of the 
Island and the Lord is really blessing their la- 
bors. Crowds gather to hear the Word, and 
much has fallen into good ground, and is spring- 
ing forth we trust to bear fruit for the Master. 
W e  have asked for workers to fill some of the 
places and we praise God for  answering. Al- 
ready two dear sisters from the far  east have 
obeyed the call and are a t  work in one of our 
new stations. Rut, beloved, the cry continues 
to come to us from far  and near, "Come over 
and help us." Homes are open to us for  meet- 
ings. Others offer ground if we could but make 
them a place of worship. There is a hunger for 
the Word among the poorer c~lass, especially out 
in the country places. I n  the city 'here it is  
much harder as there is so much opposition, 
false teaching and idol worship. W e  have our 
mission in the lower part of the heathen district, 
and we are surrounded by Japanese Budd'ha 
temples, and Ghinese shrines and temples. But 
these are  more easily reached than those un3er 
false religious teaching such a s  Mormonism, 
Spiritualism, Ghristian Science, etc. There is 

Islands four years ago, write with grateful hearts of 
God's Llessing upon their work and provision for 

their needs during the past year. They write thiat 
more ground has been covered for God during the 
last year than in the two previous ones, and they 
feel their success is due to  the prayers and co-opera- 
tion of our readers with whom they wish t o  share 
the following lines: 

literature prinled here and put into the hands 
of every man, woman, Imy and girl of which it 
is too degrading to speak. O u r  blessed I a r d  is 
referred to as Leing lower ,than a pig and His 
1)recious blood of less value than theirs, but "His 
Word shall not return unto Him void but shall 
accomplish that whereunto it is sent," and it is 
bringing forth the fruit. W e  praise God there 
is power in ,the I3lood to cleanse and heal. 

\Ve want to tell you here of just one of many 
healings. 'I'his was a little native girl whose 
father was blessedly saved from drunkenness a 
year ago, and the mother from Mormonism. The  
chilcl had running ears and was deaf for over 
two years. They gave up all the Kaizunas and 
doctors and put her in Jesus' care, and one day 
she came running in saying, "Mamma, pray, 
pray, my ear." The mother was alone, but went 
down on her knees before God and H e  ,touched 
the child and there came out of her ear  blood 
and matter and three live worms. She praised 
Jesus over and over for deliverance. When the 
father came home he could scarcely believe that 
the worms came from the child's head. Later, 
when the mother was out, the child cried again 
and begged the father ,to pray. H e  did so and 
the second time blood and another worm came 
out of her ear. That was some months ago and 
she hears perfectly now and is entirely healed 
hy "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday and today 
and forever." So, although this awful doctrine 
against the divinity of Christ is broadcast, yet 
His power remains the same unto him that be- 
lievetfh. But it makes it difficult to convince the 
heathen of this false doctrine as it is promulgalted 
hy our own American people, pretending ,to be 
religious. 

Truly, Satan is improving his time, and should 
we, the children of God, count any sacrifice too 
great? Should we even count our lives dear 
unto us as  we see the wiles of the devil and the 
innocent being caught in his traps and Chen re- 
member what a price Jesus paid for their souls? 



Oh who in this midnight Ilour will say "Yes" to 
the whole will of ( h d ,  be it to go, to pray, to 
glve? rl ' l~e Master calls 'to you today. Dare 
you say "1-lerc am I Lord, use me"? 

, . I hen too we must put upon your hearts our 
clear American soldier boys here, some mobhers' 
sons. What  i f  they were your sons?  They soon 
will be going from us, and then our opportunities 
will be past. W e  shall meet them at  the Great 

I h y .  May wc do all God asks us to do now. 
'I'llus f a r  we have had ,the joy of seeing many 
of them blessedly saved and some of them grow- 
ing in their new life. O u r  home is theirs. They 
call it coming home as they come to see us, and 
most of them call us "Mama" and "Daddie 
Johns," and truly they come into our hearts like 
our own sons. Some are  soon to leave us and 
will probably be sent to the front and our sea- 
sons of prayer and weeping as athey come to tell 
us goodbye are deeper and more cruuhing than 
when we tnde  our own loved ones goodbye when 
leaving the homeland, because the Lord has knit 
us together and we ,are one in I-Iim. Every day 
we can see the times of the end closing in on us. 
O u r  pastures have been poisoned and herds of 
cattle die. Some people die from using the milk, 
and our  reservoirs have to be under U. S. guards. 
Storms are  passing over us. O u r  boats are being 
taken off for  war purposes and mail is slow in 
reaching us. Prices are  steadily rising, and we 

indeed realize that we are in the days of the be- 
ginning of sorrows. W e  praise God for that 
glorious 'hope of soon hearing the cry "13eholtI 
the bridegroom c~met l l ,  go ye out to meet Ilim," 
but 011, beloved! our  souls cry for  a few more 
to take with us, just a few more blood-washecl 
souls out of the thousands we see on the dow11- 
walcl road. Dare any one that has received the 
,blessed I'entecostal baptism go empty handed? 

How have you used your talent? Have you 
gained okher ten o r  is it hid away in a napkin ? 

W e  are  commanded to be diligent and occupy 
till H e  comes. Then we shall come rejoicing, 
bringing in ,the sheaves. Will you please stir 
up new zeal for  'God's work on the Islands. I 
am not telling you .the dark side. There  is much 
we can ,tell no one but Jesus. Could you be 
with us now as the holiday season nears, you 
would go back home with a realization of mis- 
sionary l ife that would change your holiday sea- 
son ever afterward.  Ilut even though we pass 
through the valley of the shadow of death we 
shall fear n o  evil. 1 1  ' 

May God bring us and all His blood-washed 
ones closer together than ever before as we leave 
the old year and enter 'the new one. W e  may 
not see the end of this one. Unity is strength 
and if ever we need strength it is today. Ee- 
loved, pray for us all here that we fail not in 
these ,trying days. 

From Judaism to Christianity; A Curse Turned t o  a Blessing 
J .  M. Harr is  a t  the Jewish 

IIi: subject upon which I a m  to 
speak is the story of my conver- 
sion, and how I became a Chris- 
tian. ];or my opening statement 
I would take that famous declara- 
tion of Paul the Apostle in Ro- 
mans I : IG,  "1 am not ashamed of 
the Gospel of Christ :  for  it is the 

power of God unto s'alvation to every one that 
1)elieveth; to the Jew first, and also to ,the 
Greek." There is not a time that I speak of my 
conversion that I d o  not realize it is no  credit to 
a man to plead guilty to a life that was spent 
in sin and defeat. ]:or several years 1 refused 
to tell the story of my conversion. I was on the 
road selling merchandise, and men would say, 
"We would like to know how you became a 
Chrisltian," and I always replied, "I do not tell." 
liy a process of reasoning that seemed good, 
I decided ,that as the 12nrtl had  given me a 
family of my own, in order to spare them 

- 
Conference, January 25, 1918 

as well as to spare myself I would not ,tell 
the story. There is no premium to be placed on 
sin, but by and by the Lord rebuked me by His  
Spirit and 1 went into the blackest of darkness, 
and 1 'am sure if I had persisted in remaining 
silent I would have 'become a backslider and 
eventually renounced the Holy Ghost. 

1 a m  a Jew. My father was a Levite;  my 
grandfather,  and great great grandfathers, back 
to the time of  Moses and Aaron have ,been Le- 
vites, yet I a m  not an  archaeological specimen 
nor a curio out of the dark ages. 1 a m  a sinner 
saved by the unfailing mercy of Jesus Christ. 
My parents were English, and I came to this 
country with them, my father landing in New 
York City with less than $500. As a Jew he wlas 
strictly orthoclox. 'I'lhere are  'two branches of 
Judaism, the reformed and the orthodox. If I 
did not have the better light I would be a n  ortho- 
dox Jew, the type Paul was before his convcr- 
sion. 'l%e Twentieth Century Reformed (some 
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have called them "deformed") Jew says the 
times have changed, that he  cannot observe the 
Mosaic l aw;  t :b t  if he closed up his place on 
Saturday the (;entile would get all his business, 
and by and by the sheriff would come and there 
would ,be an  auction sale. Just as if God couldn't 
take care of tha t !  During my father's business 
he closed his place on Friday evening, which 
meant it remained closed until Monday morn- 
ing. H e  divided the 150 Psalms o f  David into 
seven parts, and every night he rose from his 
bed and read a portion of these Psalms so that 
when he was out he could meditate upon them. 

8 1:ut he was an inveterate smoker;  lie smoked 
f rom 'ten to fifteen cigars every day of his life 
with the exception of $tihe Jewish Sabbath, and he 
considered it would be 'a stench in the nostrils 
of Almighty God to do it then. I n  this atmos- 
phere I was horn and raised. 

By and by, in a very extraordinary way the 
power of morphine came into my life. I n  my 
case the Lord manifestly brought a blessing out 
of a curse. As I look over this audience I doubt 
if there is one under the sound of my voice who 
reahzes the force of that statement-the power 
of morphine. There are  many others who do. 
There  is 'at the present .time before the legislature 
of New York City what is called the Whitney 
bill. I t  provides that drug users shall be pro- 
vided with relief at  the expense of the state, 
a n d  that they shall be treated just as tubercu- 
losis victims are treated, and further .that $50,- 
ooo shall l ~ r  paid to the man who can produce 
, a n  antidote. I n  my hand I hold a clipping which 
says there are approximately 300,000 addicts, 
and many of them of high social position. 

Everything was dolie fo r  me that money and 
medical science could do. 1 was sent to the 
Iieeley Institute twice for treatment. My par- 

ent:~ took me to Baden Uaden, Germany, and I 
came back- to  this country after  almost seven 

months,, just as confirmed as before I went. 

Then I decided I would leave my paretlts' Iiome 
and come to C,hicago and let nobody know me. 
1 changed my name so the disgrace would not 
reach ,my relatives. I called myself Jtrhn M. 
Hays. 1 did not lack for  money. The  I'almer 
House was at that time the best and I went there 
to live. Later 1 went to Europe an'd lived a t~ road  
a number of years, thinking a change o f  scene 
might help. Again T came to this country and to 
C:hicago, and on my return I decided T would go 
to a section of the city inha1)ited by other tlrug- 

users as there is a tmnd of sympathy among those 
who arc thus tountl, and at  the corner of Clark 
and ITarrison Streets I found a flat. 'j'he t h e  
came khat 1 was recluiretl to use 35 to 45 grains 
hypotlermically every twenty-lour hours, suf-  
ficient to kill tnany able-l)odictl men. l'hc. time 
came when I could not ride. I had been fond of 
dl-ivin.g, especially a tandem, J)ut 1 could not 
drive, and life was ,only rclicved a t  the time the 
tlrug was taken. 

One day there came into that section of the 
city a man by the namc of Lewek, a converted 
Jew. H e  came f rom St.  Ixmis and worked with 
the Salvation Army which was operating a slum 
Lase at Clark, Van I:uren and I-larsison streets. 
He saw me a t  a drug-store where I was in the 
habit of buying the drug, and said, "You are a 
I ew,  are  you not?" 1 said, "No, my name is 
I-rays." J<y and by he  became connected with 
tlic Chicago Hebrew Mission, and one d'ay he 
induced me to attend one of the meetings there. 
I went and was much impressed, and went agaln. 
Mrs. Rounds was of course connected with the 
work at  that time, as she has been since its 
foundation almost thirty years ago, and the sec- 
ond time I went, 13rother Lewek told Mrs. 
IZountls ahout me and I k a t  a hasty retreat at 
the rear entrance. A t  that time, nineteen years 
ago, it was ,the only station the Chicago Hebrew 
;\! ission possessed. Now they have five mission 
stations. 

O n  my second visit several weeks after, Mrs.  
liounds fearing 1 would make my cxit the samc 
way I had lhefore, had gone around the mission 
house to the rear entrance and took her place on 
the balcony, and as I left the meeting before it 
was over she tried to talk to me. She seemed 
different from any woman I had ever known. 1 
did not understand it then, but I do now. She 
is a woman of prayer, and a woman in whom the 
Spirit of Christ dwells. She tried to tell me of 
Jesus, but I was brought up, as T have said, as a 
strictly orthodox Jew, and was led to believe 
that Jesus was an impostor, the illegitimate son 
of  joscph and Mary. 1 llad walked down the 
streets with my fathcr scores and hundreds of 
times, and we heard the name of  Jesus used in 
I,lasl)hemy, and as he ,heard it he would use thc 
ilebrcw namc meaning "unclean one" and would 
sl'it out on the street. So I said to her, "1 have 
no interest in what you say." She said, "This 
Imwer of t l ~ e  tlrug, in which you find yourseli, 
is simply one of t l ~ e  forms of sin. Jesus Christ 
was crucifietl to deliver you from the power of 
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sin. There is too nmch to you to waste your 
life. If ever you need a friend, come and see 
me." 

'I'lirce months afterwards I began to think 
about her again, and I decided I would go and 
see her. She  declared that Jesus Christ would 
deliver mc from the power and guilt of sin. I t  
was quitc Iatc in the afternoon and she prevailed 
upon me ,to spend the night in blie mission house, 
and as I compared the Mission House with the 
despair and sin of the Clark Street house, I 
thought I would give anything ,to spend the night 
in such an  atmosplicre as that. A t  that time I 
did not realize the meaning of it, that it was a 
house of prayer, but I do now. I seemed to 
acquiesce to her request and she .took me down 
stairs where there w'as a folding #bed in a recep- 
tion room off the lower hall, where I was to spend 
the night. I didn't expect to remain very long 
at the Mission House so  I had not provided my- 
self with the  drug, and my nerves were rising 
up, so just as soon as she left I went out the 
rear entrance and secured 120 grains. I n  tlie 
morning whe8n the rising bell rang, I went up- 
stairs and she, not knowing the deception, was 
praising ~ C h d  for  deliverance. 

I went back to Clark Street and seventeen 
months went by. I had determined when my 
money was gone I would end my life and not 

. appeal to m y  relatives for help. I had seen a 
score o r  more go by suicide and I was contem- 
plating the same road. Just two cases stood out 
very vividly in my ,mind. E v a  Morgan, born in 
New York City, had graduated a t  Vassar College 
and studied a year in the University. H e r  family 
had sent her to Paris and she was blessed with 
extraordinary talent, but morphine had come 
into her life and then rum, and by and I)y she 
found herself an o.utcast. O n  a certain clay she 
went to the fourteenth story of the Masonic 
r .  I emple and threw herself down, and they gath- 
ered up her poor, broken body. George Hen- 
derson, lie called himself, a graduate of a great 
American University, and the gold medal man 
o f  his class, became a morphine fiend. Hi s  fam- 
ily allowed him fifty dollcars a week with the 
proviso tliat he would remain away from his 
home city. O n  a certain I'riday afternoon lie 
was sitting in my flat, and said to me, "I tell 
you Hays the time has come for mc to shuflle 
off." The policeman going through the alley be- 
tween Clark and Dearborn Streets stumbled 
across a I)ody in the blackness of the night. H e  
llad crashctl a I)ullct through his brain. 

One tlay T received a statement from tlie 1)anlc 

showing a balance o f  $28.41, and as I looked at  
those figures 1 said, "The time is just about 
here." Uut I was af ra id  to die. Some of those 
things Mrs. Rounds had said to me had left their 
impression on my heart and mind, and during 
the early months after I had been at  ,the mission 
the workers came down to Clark Street to look 
me up. T could not be seen. I n  my extremity 
I went to see her again. She was not surprised 
to see me. I n  my dark, befuddled condition, I 
said to her, "You are  not surprised?" "No," she 
said, "I believe God led me to pray for the sal- 
vation of your soul, and although months have 
passed and I didn't know where you were, I 
prayed for you once a day and the Lord has 
brought you back under His  good hand." Every- 
thing I have in this world I owe to  Mrs. Rounds. 
She told me I must accept the Lord Jesus Christ 
to the best of my understanding; 'that I must 
be willing to give up sin and make restitution for 
the past, as f a r  as that could be done, and then 
she said, "After you have complied with the con- 
ditions' we will lock you up in dependence upon 
(iod that I-Fc will deliver you." She  had learned 
tlircuugl~ her former experience with me that I 
was not t o  be' trusted. No  drug user is to be ' 

trusted. Men and women who find themselves 
as slaves of a drug will sell their souls for it. 
I said, "You mean I a m  to cut off the drug all .at 
once ?" ( ( Y ~ ~ . ' ~  " I hat was a very serious mat- 
ter. I went down to see the doctor to find what 
the result would be, and when he asked me what 
quantity T was using lie said I must not do it. 
'I'he shock would ,be too great, I must taper off. 
T went to see another doctor and h e  said the 
same thing. "You would surely lose your rea- 
son, the shock would he  so great. Taper  off." 
I went ;back to Mrs. Rounds with the statement 
of these two physicians, and she said, "I care not 
wliat man will say. The  power of God is great- 
er, and there is nothing else to be done." I 
could not go on living as I was aiid I' was afraid 
to die. I presented myself to .be restrained. 
, . I hose who watched me during the twelve awful 
(lays know the awful struggle much better than 
I can tell it. They tell me th.at the police came 
on three tlistiuctivc occasions, attracted by my 
screams when I was in the delirium. On the 
morning of the third tlay I came to myself. I 
will gevcr forgel: that day, nor the man of God 
who w'as watching with me, with another, Broth- 
e r  MacArthur. I walked over to the window 
a i ~ d  looked ul). Ijars had heen nailed over the 
windows so 1 could not crash them, and as T 
loolcctl o u t  tliat morning llrotller MacArthttr laic1 



his hand on my slmulder. Seventeen years have 
gone by, yet I can still feel his hand. I l e  looked 
into my iace and said, "Praise God, Brother 
Hays,  the Lord has heard our  prayers. H e  has 
delivered." I said, "I ktmw not what has taken 
place but something has taken place." 

I t  was several months before I could walk 
\\-itliout the aid of 'a st ick;  the drug going out 
o i  my sys ten~ had left me so weakened. I t  seem- 
ed to me it was my duty to go to New York to 
testify to what the Lord had done. I went to  see 
my brother who said to me, "I can understand 
this in your drug-weakened mental condition. 
You came into contact with this missionary and 
1-OLI believed what she told you. You were 
lacked up, ~villing t o  suffer and get out. Now if 
YOU are willing to cast ,aside this foolishness and 
d o  what is right, you may come down here ;  we 
\\-ill start you up in ibusiness for  yourself." I 
said, "You refer to this a s  foolishness. You 
forget that everything was done that money and 
medical science chuld do, and  nothing could de- 
liver me from the craving of this drug. Tha t  
\\-hich man could not do, God has done." H.e 

said, "'l'alie twenty-four bours  to ,think it over, 
antl if you insist in this we ,will call in the Jewish 
Ilalhi  to perform the funeral, pronounce a curse 
upon  yo^ that you shall he turned deaf, dumb 
antl 1,lintl 1)ccausc you ]lave turned aside from 
your fathers and rejccted the teaching of your 
rnother; I)esicles, YOLI will separate yourself from 
) : ~ L I I -  I - e l a t i ~ ~ s . "  1 told him my pathway was 
\.cry clearly marked out. 

111 tile provide~ice of God I went to the hJoody 
J4il)lc. Institute. I had l m n  rooted and ground- 
ed in the Old Testament scripture but knew 
nothing of the New Testament. I remained 
tl~er-e for two years in the study of God's Word.  
Almost seventeen years have come and gone. 
(;ad not only saved me at  that time but H e  has 
kept me 1,y His  :lower. I do not know of ,any 
less experience than that through which I came 
that would havc held me steady. H e  knew that 
was the experience fo r  my calse. S o  the Lord 
has manifestly brought a Messing out of a curse, 
and I declare that "I know in whom I have 
l~elieved, and am persuaded that H e  is able to 
keep that which I have committed unto I-lim." 

B i u i n ~  @paling in tfp vafb o f  @hebi~ltre 
The Signs Following the Word 

Sertnon l'reached by Evan. A. T. Rape in I;li~lt, Mich., Nov. 10, 11917 

HAVI: been searching the Scrip 
tures and find that from Genesis 
to Revelation the subject of  Di- 
vine Healing looms up from al- 
most every chapter. 1 want to 
speak now from Exodus I 5 :26. 
The  Children of Israel had just 
come out of Egypt and crossed 

the Red Sea. You remember how God had de- 
livered them from Pharaoh and his army and 
how they sang praises unto the Lord. But when 
they had gone only a little distance they com- 
menced to murmur and complain, because the 
water was bitter; whereupon Moses cried unto 
the Lord and the Lord showed him a tree, which 
\\-hen he had cast into the waters they were made 
sweet. And there the Lord made for  ,t$hem a 
statu,te and an ordinance, and said, "If thou wilt 
diligently harken to the voice of the Im-d ehy 
God, and wilt do  that which is right in His  
sight, and w;ilt give ear to H i s  commandments, 
and keep all l I i s  statutes, I will put none of these 
diseases upon thee which I have brought upon 
the Egyptians: for I am the Lord that healeth 
thee." 

I~rientls, how many people 011 the earth today 

are harkening "diligently" to the voice c,f the 
Lord?  This neglect of listening- to His  voice 
is the cause of the apostasy in the churches 
totlay. Instead of harkening to the voice of the 
I,ord they listen to the voice of men, and then 
say, "I am as good as Sister Smith o r  Brother 
Jones," 1)ut we are commanded to heal- the 
voice o f  the Lord. John says, "Whatsoever 
wc ask, we receive of Him, hecause we keep His 
commandments, and do those things tmhat are  
pleasing in His  sight." If you have not this  ex- 
perience this afternoon you need to go down 
a little lower and get deeper into Him,  But I 
want to tell you that when you do the things 
that a l e  pleasing to tlic Lord it will bring per- 
secution upon you. People will say you are 
narrow, but it is the narrow way that leads to 
life. They will call you crazy if you speak of 
getting the voice of  the 1,ord. SevcraI dif- 
ferent times I havc spoken of not being sure  of  
the leading of the Lord when asked to hold a 
meeting, and I have had preachers ask me what 
I meant. I told them I would have to wait until 
I heard f rom heaven, and they didn'.t understand 

what I meant by that. T;riends, I never woulrl 
havc come to ['lint for this scries of meetings 



i f  r liatl not heard f rom the Lord aljout it. Antl 
H c  would not have met me o n  a street car at 1 I 

o'clock at night, sending a sister to give me five 
dollars for the t~alancc of my railroad fare,  i f  
this had not 1)een f l i s  leading. I ])rayed through 
and heard from heaven. I harkened to the voice 
o f  the 1,ortf and H e  answered prayer You are to 
(lo right in I i i s  sight;  not in the sight of  your 
~ v i f e  o r  your husband, but in the sight of the 
T.ord. Abraham was cotnnianded to walk before 
tlic I.ord. l i e  did not say, "Walk before Sarah," 
l ~ t ,  "\Walk before Me, and be thou perfect, and 
1 will make My covenant between thee and Me." 

W e  can prove from the Scriptures that while 
(;od allows sickness and disease to come, H e  
tloes not send them. Sickness, disease, afflic- 
tions, sorrow antl death come from the devil. 
(;od allows them to come, but thcy arc not His  
directive will for  you, but in His  permissive 
will that l i c  may be .able to work out something 
in your life. A clear example of God's directive 
and pcrmissivc will is found in the story of 
lkilaam. You remember Ralaam wanted to go 
out against ,the armies of Israel antl the I'ord 
warned him not to g o ;  but he  persisted, and 
finally .the 1,orcI gave h i n ~  ~ ) e r m i ~ s i o n ,  1)ut you all 
remember how the angel of the Im-tl  stood in his 
way and how lie incurred tlle disl)leasurc of 
Ilalak, the king, and was made to bless Tst-ael in- 
steatl of cursing .her. 

Wlicn sickness comes to me I ask, "Tard, 
wlierc did I miss Ycour will?" There must be 
something wrong or  the devil could not af'lict 
you. Somcti~mes afflictions are permitted to comc 
to us to .try us, I ~ u t  oh that we tnight be like Jol) 
who said, '"l'~lioug1i I-Ie slay me yet will I trust 
Ilini." H e  might have turned to the physicians 
1)ut he did not. His policy was, "If I die, I will 
die trusting tlic 1,ord." 

(h t l ' s  condition for  healilig is, "If thou wilt 
tliligcntly hearken to the voice of the I.ortl thy 
( h d ,  and wilt do that which is right in His  
sight, antl wilt give ear ,to Hi s  cotnrnandme~lts." 
Jesus gave us a new comn~andment,  which em- 
I)racetl all the others, "that ye love one another." 
I'col)lc get that turned around in their actions; 
thcy hate one another. I>o you wonder that 
you arc sick, carrying hatred arountl in your 
hear t?  You pass people on the street without 
sl~eaking to them, those who have been your 
friends, I)ccausc o f  some quarrel o r  petty jeal- 
ousy. A young man was saved over in Detroit 
.the other night, and the first thing he did after 
l i c k  was saved was to run to  the back o i  the 

soom, l)ut his arms around a hrotlier's neck and 
kiss him, saying, "Jesus has comc into my lieart 
antl I want you to forgive me." 'I'hc brother 
was a Christ ia~i and o f  course, iorga\-e liim. 1. 
woultl like to have a reputation this afternoon 
for having a heart full of lovc. If people woultl 
say of us, as a company of people, "Behold, 
how they lovc one another!" what an influence 
that would have on this community! Wliat will 
it cost you to love one another? The  love of 
lesus deel) down in your souls will bring it about. 
I rerncml)er a I)rothcr telling sometime ago o i  
Iiow his wife was very fearful of thunder and 
lightning, so that she would, go to the base- 
ment or closet when a tliundcr storm \\.as on. 
One day Ile picked u p  a knife and acted i s  
tliougl~ he were going to strike her, but she just  
smiled at  him. I I c  said, "\Vliy don't you dodge?" 
Antl she answered, "You will not hurt  me be- 
cause you lovc me." 'Then he said, " l h  you 
know wliy I am not afraid of lightning and 
thunder? (;od has Iloltl of the other end of it." 
I t  helped her to realize that ( h t l  loved her and 
woultl Ixotect her in time of danger. 

\\'c are to "give ear lo l l is comma~idments." 
\/\/hat arc some of tllern? "Repent, and turn 
away from sin." A young man came to the altar 
in Detroit the other night, and the nes t  night 
he came again. H e  said he was seeking the bap- 
tism of the Holy Spirit but it was salvation he 
needed. I asked !iim if he was sure he was sav- 
ctl, and he said, "1 tliink 1 am." As I talked with 
liim he ronlmenced to open up his heart, and 1 
was convinced he needed salvation. When a 
tlcntist l q i n s  to put his instrument into a ,tooth 
that is tlecayecl, we soon squirm and shrink, and 
don't want him to touch it again, 1)ut lie has 
to  ~ ) ~ - o l ) c  until lie gets a t  the root of the trouble. 
\$'lien we ase dealing with souls at  the altar we 
must try to touch the sore spot. When we find 
tllat, we can apply tlic \hrortl of ( h l ,  which is 
the remedy. 

Another commandment is, "Seek ye first the 
I<ingtlom of (;od." How many have sought to 
1)ut IHim first in their lives? How many ,have 
sought l l i m  today for  His guidance and help? 
\,Ve read, "He is ;1 rcwartlcr of them that dili- 
gently seek Ilim," antl "Ye shall seek Me and 
find Me when ye shall search for Me with all 
your lieart." 

Again I-le says, "lk not drunk with \vine." 
All (:hrislia~is lxlievc tshat to bc  a comjnand to- 
tl;~y, hut how about the last [)art of il ,  " I J L I ~  be 
filled with the Spirit." That  also is a divine 
cotnm;lntl. You rarely receive the 1)aptistn in the 



Holy Spirit: when you receive salvation, altho~igh 
this is sometimes the case, but the Word  says, 
"'Tarry until ye receive power from on high," 
and this is one of Hi s  commands. 

If  we keep His  commandments H e  will ward 
off disease; "the angel of the Lord encampet'h 
round about them that fear  him and delivereth 
them." Some people do not obey the Lord's 
command in baptism; they are  afraid of a little 
water and say sprinkling is just as good as im- 
mersion, but it is not what we think about it, 
but what God.says. T h e  word "baptize" is taken 
from the Greek which means to immerse, to sub- 
merge. You will find it all the way through the 
New Testament, it is going down and coming up 
out of bhe water. This  was one of the hardest 
lessons for me to learn, and I fought it fo r  
nearly a year. My wife was baptized before I 
was and .told me I ought to be, but  I insisted that 
I had been. She  said, "You were sprinkled." 
"Well," I said, "Is not that enough? Do you 
think the Methodists would sprinkle if that were 
not sufficient?" She asked me for  the Scripture, 
and though I searched my Uible I could not find 
anything. I was traveling fo r  a lumber company 
at that time, and as soon as  I came to  a tow7n 
I would lhunt up the Methodist preachers be- 
cause of their stand on water baptism. I finally 
saw the truth and was baptized. The  fire of God 
burned within me as I came up out of the water. 
When I went into the dressing room my clothing 
was as dry a s  if I had stood by ,$he fire. 

Some raise the question, H o w  do I know that 
it is the Lord's will for me to be  healed? but you 
might just as we11 ask, H o w  do I know that it 
is God's will to save sinners? You say, "Be- 
cause H e  died to save," and I would also give the 
same answcr in regard to our  bodies. H e  died 
to {heal me. H e  bore our  sickness and our in- 
firmities on the cross, and "13y His  stripes we are 
healed." Isaiah looked forward to the cross antl 
said, "By His  stripes we are  healed," and Peter 
looking back said, "By whose stripes ye were 
.healed." Man lost his fellowship with the 
1;ather because of s in ;  I have no communion 
with Him, and am not Hi s  child until I am born 
into the family of God. Wha t  else did I lose as 
a result of ,  s in?  The health of my body. TIC 
came to restore, to save, to hcal, and to redeem. 
H e  came to baptize with the Holy Ghost and fire. 
S o  we can come without any merits of our own, 
])leading only bhe merits of Jesus Christ. 

T ])raise God that Jesus Christ is just the same 
today as H e  was yesterday when I-Ie healed the 

centurion's servant. \Vhcn he came to Jesus 011 

I~ehalf of his servant, Jesus said, "I will come 
and heal 11im." Then the centurion said, "I am 
not wosthy that 'l'llou shouldesl come under my 
roof:  but speak the word only, and my 
servant sllall LC l~caled." When Jcsus heard that 
IIe said, "I have not seen so great faith, no not 
in Israel." The  centurion started toward home, 
antl on .the way he met one corning toward him ' 
w11o said, "Your servant is healed." And when 
he asked when he began to amend, it was the 
same hour that Jesus spoke the word. Friends, 
let me .urge you to come to the Lord in the same 
way, realizing His mighty power, and that H e  
has p~lrchased full salvation hy His  own precious 
blood. You never took a drop of medicine in 
your life in order to be helped, .chat did not also 
injure your body, and I do not believe it is neces- 
sary to take in poison to drive poison out. T h e  
blood of Jesus is a good remedy fo r  poison; it 
cleans us up  and makes us stronger than we 
were before. My wife accepted divine healing 
several months before I did. She simply swal- 
lowed the hook, bait, string and all. I took it 
a bit at  a .time. The  truth began working in me 
antl it kept going deeper and deepcr until I said, 
"I believe You, 1,ord." Immediately af ter  I 
stopped out my Wife hecame sick. W e  prayed 
for her but instead of  hecoming better she grew 
worse. H e r  mother was visiting us at  the time 
of her sickness, and as she had not then come 
into the light of  Divine Healing she opposed us 
in the stand we were taking in trusting the T.ord. 
SO we failed to get deliverance on account of 
unbelief. I was called to my liome town a11 
somc business and my mother-in-law decided to 
go home on tlie same .train but before we separ- 
ated she insisted that we have a doctor when I 
returned home. I n  t,he meantime the Lord  per- 
fectly healed h e r ;  in fact hefore we reached the! 
depot to leave the city, she arose and did her 
work and was down ,to meet me when T returned 
Iiomc that  night. 

Down in St. Lmuis, Mo., a year ago last June, 
I was preaching one night and a s;ster became 
sick in the meeting. She felt she was ready to 
faint and turning to her husband said, "I am 
sick, hell) me to tlie altar." She fainted just as 
she I-cached the altar hut the healing virtue from 
the 1,ord Jesus Christ came into her and she was 
healed. A woman sitting two-thirds of the way 
Imck, Ilad comc on crutches. She was a sinner 
and hat1 never lieard of divine Ilealing. Thc  
power o f  God struck her as I was praying for  



t l~ is  other woman, and while she had not been 
al)lc to raise her foot from the floor, while I was 
praying at  the altar her foot began to straighten 
out and it touched the seat in front of her. When 
I gave tlie altar call, she came to the front. 

In  the congregation thcre was also a wife of 
a Methodist preaoher who was deaf. W e  had 
about thirty peoplc at  the altar that night, and I 

' s a id  to the one who came on crutches, "Sister, 
would you not rather be saved than healed? If  
you confess your sins the Lord says H e  is faith- 
ful and  just to forgive them, and to cleanse you 
from all unrighteousness. Ask God to come into 
your heart." I went over to the sister who was 
deaf, anointed her with oil and laid hands on 
her and prayed. I held my watch up to her car 
and she cried, "I can hear," and commenced 
shouting. I came back to the first sister and 
s l ~ e  said, "God has saved me. A ton has been 
lifted f rom my heart." I said to (her, "Jesus 
will heal you in the same way." I went to oth- 
ers around that altar and then came back to 
her and asked how she was getting along. She 
said, "I do not feel any differently." I said, "You 
cannot go by feeling. Do you believe God's 
Word is t rue?  Are  you sure H e  will do exactly 
as H e  says H e  will?" "Yes," she said, "because 
H e  saved me." I said, "Jesus said, 'Ask and ye 
sllall receive.' If you ask, who will receive?" 
She said, "I will." I took her by bhe hand and 
said, "In the name of Jesus arise and walk." I 
encouraged her to look up to the Lord,  keep her 
cycs on Him and forget about the people. She 
commenced walking, slowly at first, then faster 
and faster. The tears began to run down her 
cheeks for she had not walked without her 
crutches for two years and eight months, and 
the I m - d  straightened her limb out so  that one 
is just as long 2s thc other. She  walked home 
and the next day she did a big washing and 
ironing, came to the meeting in the evening and 
gave her  testimony. The  crowd could not get 
in hccausc of the miracle God had performed. 

Nothing is too hard for God. When  the Lord 
asked Jeremiah wliether there was anything too 
hard for IIim, Jeremiah answered, "No, Lord, 
'I'liou tlitlst create the heavens and the earth with 
Thy  outstretched a r m ;  there is nothing too hard 
For Thee." 011 friends, let us realize this af ter -  
noon that tihere is no disease too hard for I-Iim 
to heal who said, "I am  he Lord who IicaletI~ 
thee." 

People say, "I believe in doing all I can for 
myself," but many are  suffering in their bodies 
today bccause they have not realized that Jesus 
bore their sickness upon the cross that they 
might be free. Divine healing is a wonderful 
blessing. A touch f rom the Lord in your body 
will make H i m  more real to you than anything 
else. These material bodies of ours are very 
real ; pain and suffering are very real, and when 
Jesus Christ delivers us, it makes Him a won- 
derful reality to us. Some critical preacher will 
say, "You prayed f o r  Mr. So-and-so and he 
was not healed. H e  is no better than he was 
before." But I would say to that same preacher, 
"You prayed for the salvation of a certain man 
and he was not saved. Your failure is the great- 
e r  bccause the soul is of more value than ,the 
I,ody." 

"If thou wilt diligently harken to the voice 
of the 1m-d thy God, and wilt do  that which is 
right in His sight, and wilt give ear to 13' 'IS c a n -  
mandments, and keep all His statutes, I will put  
none of these diseases upon thee, which I l ~ a v e  
brought upon the Egyptians: for  I am the T,ord 
that h ~ a l ~ t l z  thee." The  Lord made this body, 
and H e  knows how to heal it when it gets out of 
order. The  physician will come around and ex- 
periment, but it is no experiment with the T,ortl. 
H e  knows just what the trouble is. At His  
touch tlie healing virtue will flow and make you 
like a new born babe in Him. R e  came into the 
world to heal your soul and body; to set you free 
from every ache and pain, and the stain of cvcry 
sin. Let  Him bring you deliverance today. 

Blnrk~et Night i n  tlp l a r k  Mnntin~nt 
Amid the Horrors of Witchcraft 

M r s .  I.  S. Nccley,  Capc Palmas, I.il)eria, West Afr 'ca .  

II)I>lCN away in memories of my Assc~n~l~lies,  Confcren~cs ,  1'rcsl)yteries and ('on- 
cliildhoorl T found an oft  rcpeatcd ventions where the expression was continually 
question that for years remainctl t~sed,  1 bccatnc convinced that it 'was a 11111cll 
t~nanswcrctl: Why slioultl Africa I~ackneyetl phrase lmrrowed from missionary 

I K  callcd the 1)ark Continent, when many others addresses. 'I'lierc, was the degrading worship 
wcrC not only inhabited by dark people but were of  I idia,  tllc murtlerous wors~hip of China, 
~ . i t l ~ ' o ~ i t  God? AS time passed and I visitetl the tcmplc worshil) of Japan---my heart would 
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cry, Wha t  can be worse? Thus  it was we 
came to Liberia-on the alert for  everything 
tliat would answer our question. 

O u r  first three years seemed to show us much 
that was confirmatory, but it remained for our 
fourth year for us to get into sthe heart of heath- 
enism. Twenty-five miles further back than any 
of t,le other stations we found a raw heathen peo- 
l~le,  without any form of worship whatever; 
knowing n o  God a t  all-not even an  idol. Nothing 
1)ut tlie devil to talk about and  tear. Witchcraf t  
flourishes in the devil's soil. I f  crops fail- 
hunt the witch. I f  some one dies suddenly- 
hunt the witch. If there is too much rain-look 
f o r  the witch. One tribe in this section does 
not plant any farm of any kind. T h e  witch is a 
bird that flies over their country and they fear 
to shoot it. Hence this tribe is a parasite on 
surrounding tribes. 

A s  from ,time to time we discovered these 
things tlie powers of darkness seemed to gather, 
as it were, for battle. Their  custom had been 
to kill the witch,  by fair means o r  foul, generally 
foul. But they said, "This time white men live 
for  our country. H o w  we going to do?" How- 
ever, because of sickness in their midst, the long 
continued rains, and  other suspicious circum- 
stances, we began to hear mut terkgs  as of dis- 
tant tlhunder. But never a word did they breathe 
to us. They knew to defy the missionary was 
to defy the law of the country. 

I shall never forget one beautiful morning; 
the sun was shining, the birds singing. I t  was 
an  ideal "picnic" day. T h e  soft  zephyr seemed 
to invite you to fill your basket and  come where 
tlie breezes blow gently through the woods. A s  
we were revelling in its beauty, we were :brought 
suddenly back to realities by our yard lboy rush- 
ing in seeming to forget the formalities of polite- 
ness. A witch had been caught in the neighboring 
village and they were taking her to our town for 
execution. Wha t !  Would they dare such a 
thing as tha t?  But the devil dares anything once. 
While considering what steps to take, we heard 
a yell as though all the hounds of Inferno had 
been loosed and were straining to get at  their 
victim. .Something m& be done quickly. O u r  
1)oy ready and anxious, fleet of foot, left with 
authority to demand ,her release. A twenty 
minutes' distance seemed an hour as we watched 
and waited. The  time was so  long that my hus- 
band was prepared to go when the boy returned, 
I ~ u t  women are  not permitted at these carnivals 
in this tri,l~c. Soon the Loy came rushing in 
saying they had detained him while they gave 

her the first pot of sasswood, bhen told him to 
go and tell his master. My husband broke the 
rule l ~ y  taking a woman interp;eter with him, as 
her liusland was away. 

, , l h e  ,approach to ,the village after  crossing two 
small streams is over a half mile plain then up 
a steep hill about four hundred feet. The  vil- 
lage is situated on tlie crest of the hill. Just  
before reaching it a terrace is formed by ,bile 
jetting of many rocks ,and the washing of water. 
My husband said he could never forget the sight 
that met his vision as he crossed the plain. I t  
had all the appearance of a holiday affair. Young 
men, old men, chief men, and little men and  boys 
who were not men at  all ! Some came with their 
sun umbrellas, others had made a booth to be 
more comfortable. All of this he was taking in 
as he  crossed that narrow plain. 

Soon the word was passed, "the missionary is 
coming." .Did  you ever hear the snarl of an  
enraged  beast about to be robbed of its p rey?  I 
have. I know the sound. I;or weeks and weeks 
the awful sound rang in our  ears. O h  God, 
could such sounds come from human throats? 
W e  thought of liell and what it must be. Then 
we thought of ,the "Dark Continent," dark to a n  
awful blackness in such time as this. Toiling up  
the steep incline he approached the surging, 
screaming mass of beings. Pushing his way 
through the crowd ,that tried in every way to 
impede his progress lie found himself suddenly 
thrust toward the form of a being lying prostrate, 
nude, spewing and purging, moaning and groan- 
ing. ' l l ~ e  sight was enough to sicken tlie soul 
of an infidel let alone a child of God. I-lis spirit 
groaned witthin him. Bending over her he  re- 
buked the powers of darkness and taking her 
I)y the hand'  raised her to her feel. She seemed 
to realize that help was near, and just as quickly 
the devil recognized the opposition to his plans. 
A t  once a boy, yes a mere boy, but an officer for  
the devil, stepped forward with another pot of 
sasswood and put  it to her lips. When my hus- 
hand saw his intention, he commanded him in the 
name of Jesus to desist from his hell-born act. 
And for fear that he  might not have the spirit 
of ol~edience, lie helped him to obey by taking 
the woman by the hand and starling fo r  the 
mission, where I was waiting and praying. 

Did you ever hear noise? You have heard the 
college boys on Class day. You have heard the 
I)ase4all nine and the foot-l~all tcam. I'ut them 
all together and you llave yet to hear hell let 
loose in fury such as was heard that day. Then 
tlic king intet-ferred. I Ie  l~eggctl ~)esniissio~i 1 0  
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let llim L;LI<C the woman to his l~ouse  where he 
pron~isetl Iwr every possible protection, but my 
husl)and decided to take her there himself to be 
sure of his woi-tl. H e r  stren8gh was failing, and 
as they neared the llouse she again sank to the 
ground, and it was evident that the deadly poison 
was getting in its final stroke. I n  the same man- 
ner as we have seen hogs dragged about after 
h a v i ~ ~ g  bccn Itilled, so they took  her by one a r m  
and dragged her first to one thouse, then around 
to another. The  sight was too much. Turning 
from the place with drooping heart as well : 
head he retraced his steps hsome. 

What  hideous nightmare was this? Had he 
been dreaming? No. There was the booth and 
there the remaining pot of sasswood. H e  hat1 
sinq)ly been where life was not life, .but the mere 
sport of dcmoii-possessed men. The  sun did 
not seem nearly so bright, nor ,the tnusic of the 
1,irtls nearly so sweet. H e  almost felt the jeers 
even of the leaves on the trees and bushes, out 
of wl~ich seemed to peer legions of evil spirits 
saying, "defeated, defeated." The  sun was still 
shining, but there was no brightness for him. 

M A I ~ T ,  1918 
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'J'hc merry rondelay of the birds had been 
changed to the most sad funeral dirge. Oh 
(hd,  that a soul sl~ould be thus brutally hurled 
into tlie face o f  its Maker and to judgment! 
Let our skirts be clear from the blood of ller 
soul. Are  yours? As he entered the mission 
yard he heard the "bum, bum," of the death 
drum and a s l~ou t  of joy that one more soul had 
been cast into hell. Did we weep? I believe 
angels wept. Not for this soul alone but for  
the many who are meeting similar fate with no 
one to tell them. I n  a very short time they 
passed tlhis place on their way to tlie high bush 
where the body would be given to the wild beasts 
of the forest. Do you wonder that we hasten 
here and there nor stop for wind and rain when 
any day some others may meet like fa te?  'I'lzink 
of your own boys without God being taught that 
life is a valueless commodity; something to he 
taken at will. Think of your own boy, your own 
girl, yes your own mother standing before God 
and saying, "Nobody told me." Think, think and 
then pray, and pray again. For  this is the Dark 
Continent. 

The Book of Revelation, by D. W. Myland, 85c. 
Latter Rain Pentecost, D. W. Myland, cloth, 5 5 ~ ;  

paper, 35c. 
Death to Life by Anna Prosser, Cloth, 75c; paper, 

40c. 
Leopard Spots o r  God's Masterpiece Which? A. 

Doering, clobh, 75c; paper, 55c. 
Answered Prayer, MaOtie Parry, cloth, 75c; paper, 

25c. 
Things a s  They Are, Amy Wilson-Carmichael, 

$1.05. 
Savonarola: A Prophet of Righteousness, by W. H. 

Crawford, $1.00. 
Mountain  peaks of Prophecy, by  W. H. Cossum, 

- -- - -- 
Foregleams of Glory, by E. Sisson, $1.20. 
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SONGS OF CALVARY. 
A new Song Book is just on the market entitled 

"Songs of Calvary." I t  contains some of the very 
best old songs and a large number of new ones 
equally good. A better collection for revival meet- 
ings would be hard tom find. W e  cannot speak too 
highly of this book. Just a few of the-more than 
260 hymns are: 

Are You Ready now to Uo-Widmeyer. 
Is  your All on the Altar-HoKman. 
Cleandng for Me--H. Booth. 
The Royal Telephone--Lehman. 
Jesus, 1'11 go thro' with Thee--Gilmour. 
God I s  C o m l n g 4 r o .  HofPman. 
Filled with God-Jonea. 
Christ is Coming-MaCombery. 
Down in the Vallev-Bradley. 
 ailed to the ~ros&Urares.  
Our Lord's Return to Earth-Kirk. 
Power of the Holy Ghost-Harris. 
Joy Unspeakable-Warren. 

Outline Studies of the  Book of Revelation by 'C. 
W. M. Turner. Paper 55c; Cloth $1.00. 

Autobiography of Madam Guyon, 55c. 
Lotus Buds, Amy Wilson-Carmichael, a wonderful 

record ob work done among ch.ldren in t h s  East.  
Describes the physical and moral horrors of child- 
hood in India. 50 beautiful illustrations, 340 pages, 
$2.10. 

Thinking Black, by D. Crawford. A thrilling ac- 
count of 22 years m'ssionary life and adventures in 
Central Africa, $2.10. 

Mary Slessor of Calabar, by W. P. Livingston. 
A vivid picture of life in the African bush; also 
the power of 13% transfigured  by a devotion to her 
Lord. $1.60. 

In the Twinkling of a n  Eye, 'by Sidney Watson, 
80c. 

The Mark of the Beast, 'by Sidney Watson, 80c. - 
I f  Jesus Were Coming Tonight-Harria. 
The Penitent's Plea-H. Booth. 
Washed in the Blood-Jones. 
The Fire Is Burning-Hugg. 
IIouey from the Rock-Gabrlel. 
I've Believed the true Report-Joner. 
The Grand Excursion. 
The Yenr of Jubilee. 
The Song of Redemption. 
Victory nt the Cross. 
Like Jesus Himself, etc., etc.. etc. 
There are also some choruses and duets, as  well 

as quartets for ladies' and male voices, and a large 
number of hymns of worship which everyone loves 

Price, Pebble cloth 25 cts. a copy po,stpaid, $20 
per hundred, not prepaid. Board cloth, embossed 
covcars. 30 cts. by  mail. $25 per hundred, not  pre- 
paid. Send for a copy for examination before or- 
dering elsewhere. 

THE EVANGEL P U B L I S H I N G  I3OUSE 
3635 Michigan Avenue Chicago, U. S. A. 

%fane Mlpwh Beruices: Bun.. 10, 3 anh 7:3d: @uea., Bnrraa iNI~~ling, ld-5; 
@ragor Berutre, 7:45; ~ e h . ,  Bittine ;lbfealing @eeting, 2:36: Cllptra, Bay nf @rqer ,  
Euening Beruise, 7:45; @mtg ~ e a p l ~ * t i ,  %ti., 745- 

Warhy Nl. ##litslpll, Paetnr. 
4229 Ellis Awntw. Mlficuga. 
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